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en& o!.' thu · .. 0 1 .. l d.. 3 tt.e c :..,;1 ~ d r.1 s 't -0xt.e.nu buyond t ~~o . .. 
d .. .. c i,!1lc:.: ol.' :.!1 .. t. d,,y- · (,.ho t!re not, ci• •• :d) •·o ;~ll JU s d i ;;c:i ples , 
i\>1• {.11 t . 'GIC • 
. . 
( 16: 
1,- ' •. ·l .. : ...... l t -~ '-' t, ... ,.,= • , o 1 •••• • •· • •• ,. ~ , . o· r r cl - •· t . ... ... - """ - • ... ...... , , ., ... ..,_ 1'1 .!. "'~ ' • • 
tl. 
,. "' •CL'J .... ' t ' p•· ' •··• .,. '0 '"•~ (l c.-..r • .•. ~l.) ....... .~.-1, o·.~ t '> .. .,_ •· . . J... .J, •• '\,,I • • ,.. ' 11d • ' \..: ~ • ~ ,-1; I,  V' if- . ~'-"' i I~ i,_V,.._. -
' s .,. o · t . .. ra.Lrti~i.!~1.•r.; o.f Chr-i ... 't aad ste .• ·., s 0 £ :;b~ r.,;-.r:~t.er-...... - --"I-- --- ...... ......-
st0,1, s ( S •"11 p.f T"I ~) ,._ ... t"ol-
' o"'• - .. 'I 
r~ tai.:_rrl:; v 't, ,,J Ch W."Ch. ru .• u bl: ':l- t h~t tlt1J e. tire Oo .1:-:,al ~-9 
] . " pt1~. •::d. t,., ·t,ll:t t n ,e. :.. '::..U i-~ \.h:-.. t ;.,;.:. ll u.i.:.JO ti!. : l ~ed ( 
•1. 
l 
, " l,;r. ·, .i•· ..... .:. . , u., .... 
l.'7LP3n:.:!~i ,, Fir D:t Col':!.U .}aif~U£., !J . l.ol.. 
' 1anuu,, q.t;.. S..i•, p . 14 : . • 
l'/ 
# : l. does :.O 't 
~-1.IJ i' 
.11 .t o ~h.. 'durcl~ ui;~ t i;;~ l ~ ~~r..;...: f' -
i ... !t. ,., ,. i.c ~ ; . . id f' · he ;ho .,. t :r 
... 
t .a k t.y ··;o!."d ~ , ~ .,. · incc .. t nllo ::s '"'or 
U'{JQ."t;(l, t CX.10'&:i.:u. • ~bJccil 0:1' ,:n.tr ~ O S l'j 1 
o t i -:., ~ union or 
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~13 c:0n:f.'o::.~ .. 1ng tc.~ . 1t11, o •iric h eJ bod.tea the ,:sso:.ce of ::..1e 
·~h 1•i::. i n.:.1 c _ocd ., 11:.:,3 Li:i ;..bc.T interprats it 11i t:.".i -.··ay, 
!i'ar .;o b · !(,{:h'i "'ll ti'ac.:i ~1 , e oi" God is t.o be bt: ;., t j :~od ---- - ~ ----- - ---- -not c•r ~1~11., »u by ·Ul)d • .lii!:.:.<:: t '.. 't ,cH· r .... r , ~1 thot..,..h 
j_ i .. C ! 1!'0 '11;C(! by h"ui:\C.:n h~11dc~ 1.t i ~ 11 ... v 1·thcl t,;.;$ t.1-u-
ly ,:,otf" ~ O\ol'., 07!' _. -~r Qir. tl1.i s f · c c ev 1·yoa9 .. ay . 1 .a .... l f 
-::: i..~i:..il•• l ni'o:i.· th;. it, .1:;; ..1 n~ ;,1er ~ orl · " 1 n a 1y :-.· • • r. 
po -.:l" ... i&d by,.:. 1..=:·11 0 1· ,1 • "in t .-4 
. !i.U 0:, f 0 
-:~"- u:- H ... 1 •Y.i 1.:;~u c:t ·:n ot' dlQ d!f.r:el'C!;CC heL•-,r.:on .:. .. 
pl•or, i ci o::u.i is.: et~ ;x:rH· • ,.;:-;es t he 1·ela tion. l ntc · .. !1Lc1.. 
lh · b:\ ~.1. ::o .. ,ri:s , l t ar:d; 'i'iT { i:rn' i" d .a.1.i_. a.to t.:~e i"onn-
1.h t l o. ':,hi C l Dai,;-ci:.a .,, .•.r. t. pl .ee (Cl•-..., .. ll;lr) • Or 
.i.u ".o, i·t. Lo ,::...,;:,· nn:i n , U!~ t ,I, u rr.ner~hl p ; i. '1 2 £ 7i l , on 
.o b,·i..;.ls 1' (~ i,<Jl i .t1t ). Du · i \~ 'i.s u,. l t"- ,-.,j.dout tZ£:t 
' ·\Ac· l;\J· H: ·: l l.i:qn~1.;; .... ~;io&2.:J ~. nirl r ul i tlo:u &<>~ n :o~"l :..he 
b·•:..lo o:t.·.,,, 11 m:d ~-~0"4n ···u1:1,, 1:!l:.: r-o£)Ul~J7 t:i n t he sph c.;re o.i.,. n 
ct _. , Q(.;!•1 J r;~ \jbc:d.J.· hs.-•8 C!.f':tc l'iJ..J.C.TlU,tf. only fror.i t ! e C . 1.-
t.e,:.t.. :, .ier~ s~p :1:.~,J on &.:."!.•~ ,~sis ot t h~ n w:-1-e of Jaaus 
Ch!•.:. "· :i .,. mcdi t'i wd by t11 • . ,h :s:·~i !lc, uro11 t 'he r ~r~ .: .• ~~ion ;:;'£ 
:..1_ s, 11 E ~ ~ ~Y-f)l ' ~:::; • Q t,i. t , I>Ul .. P O"'tJ er 1::f.f cot-; .b,· .:., i..1 s .. .1 ~ 
L, . , .. ;.'"'l.u oi:" t r£1< !..1t1:i, t t.!.ng r r. i ~ ion.. .::b~lina v rJr y cor~ .:,~ t ly 
m.y::. t .:-1, t e. f , ... lso .1, , l c_r .. l.~ :.lS dai:si Jl'. ,t ... ~1 tJ.c of'!"ei:~t . 
1 ~!l o ... e C;,il•1·t a ru wu ·.ll a. ·_, ·:Lzod _a t,o ono 'b .. <i.1,•: ; l:> ~-
e~us •,,pt. l sm - C tt l\i'! ·.,,-1:. r 1:e i i l1.i::.--i~ ,;iln., 1t. ~.l!:o i c -
- 1..-.n. t s i l'L o t,h - .~111 •:L • ·1l. body c)i" 'i,llo Churc:1.26 
• •'> 
, .. 4•rri-!lot CoHeorui & (St• ,ouio: Co.-.co 'clin i"'ll ,.,1i ol!i~ 
liou.:.e, ) . .:::-t:I) ;-p. 745. 
!.!5r~-. , .. ,."' ~..-.•·ti1,...,·• p 117i;, ...-~ .. .llJ'~'"':' , ,~,·~" ... . , , • "'.• 
,,,.- ~ . 
-,:.uFr .. n.c:\~ p,1,.:-, ·:or. Ci ri:.:t1tm D , t r •3.n~:L:.;.t~d by ; ·•: -
t.;: · ·:Albrecht ( "''i!•. 1 .. ou!-::r:' Co1 .. co1·d· -=o:.._.,~....,.;::~~:in • 1:.ouse, c.1 . 5S} .• 
:t.:rr;-·259. · 
10 
'..t.'b.:•y\,;1~ t'tl.l.o ·:::.: t or t.his a;a \:lnG ot: t ho def:t.n:1 tions. Ire 
ofii. cs it il.11. thw tr;l.l o•,:11.11.~ \,uy, t•ilon.:; ol.ller.s, 
I. reti-,ins th£t £Qrcc c:>f en-
t-Jhere one ti:11)g i:-; ~. ,J.ie to be 
to be :.e :ara.t •d i n t 1.;~:rts·, or 
3V.i.d to be cowoinod: or col-
1·.!:~tla God _ T' .:ts pc.u ... ;aJa , i'a :i.ta ru .#rc con .. o.z:tua l ~cttinc.,. 
i oul ci Jlot b3 :.z!l ... dcau·;u.e pr q~£. Bt.1t t n~ f ac t. th·:t Ch1,1:-;t·:r,nc 
, .. ~t: c.n.i li ... --tln c :.:· Goll. 1;"!:1'01.- "h l'w '£01' .1 "lc:110" s or .s·i ns in bar.,-
!i ~-hu r,:,,;aJ.~ui:J o ti.la c· ·tee i~n !:i: t o be u:aod11 it 's'loul.d · 
f i t l:.·.1, b ·ttox· i '.i1. ,~ l a ter t .1·.:ti.<1n c.t• t ho .r.w.techi$m, :possi bly 
t· ~4c :i ~,a ·,!. i ch do·~-~ ~ .. i tb tl:c FO ,·-r of o~.pt :i. !M::l~ .. 
~rhi:.; qt.10::: ti-.,n ..... Ci ans~<:• ... r t?1·e i n troc.ucl.ory t.o t }ie prob-
1~, o · :i.ni', n.t b .... 1, · ;..::;:i_1,., T.heru:C-oro t~ -.~ ·,r ! t ci>r f eel~ tha t tho 
f lJ~o:.dn3 t ·Ho l.~G.: • ti · 11ai snuuld b~: vev~rsed. ThlU=> , tl1e quea-
-----~-
~:ioS . h Xhe.yer, A G:reek-w.J,.~:a,\ LexicOl'l (corrected 
cdt t 1on; :.~l~W Yor k; Juaerican Boo cv:~pan7, c ... 1809), p. 184. 
~Op~ 1'12. 
1.io , 11liou dt> y ou l}T ·.10 thv.t :!.nfc1''"l"t~,. too, '•1•e t,o be bo"O '·!.zod?U 
\'.ould . r oc ~d c l . e m.{CMt:.u 1., n::lv.i.t dist.:tnc t i<ln 1 ~ to oo r.-u •. d c 
1u · !,f1tl .r.i tt? 11 I 11 '.:~i i:-; we.y, nt' !;cr ol owint; t .ho need for ;in-
f', nt b t· sr:• , t ! dlat.inct:icn bet,: <,:.:l-i adult ·ind i nfant bnp-
t i:.u,s C~l '.1ld bo ~}iov.11.. 'l.'!1is e·tudy will dt:!s l \", :J: th t ose ,l.:.O:l-
t i ol :. 11'\ i• .. 1.1.'t Ol"<i r • 
f ,.: . . cl 
j~ t.b 
ti'l l 
r .... :e 
'l'- ~ r· r :..•· n e:-:ti ·n i?1 
t ho Vl~lid.: i;,- o · :!.~it· 
! 51 .. . i 
. - .-.,~1.t? 
t 0 1· O"✓ .! s ca 0 1· 1cr t c .nt ~ to de-
t bl. • iSl:7 • 
B .. il.:Cil.U~ Jfo1.y ;~ .. l, tie::! i ~ · he GAl i.Y •. iv· 1:.; "i'.hcr1 ·by i nf ts, 
b'.!!.Q.:, t 9..2., lt11~ Ji; ~ ~ "g;,c-.in. Cc. l O ·di! .. r~r. l y ~ I'Cf.~ -
(~J,· ~ t...:t __ ..-3.(! .~ .-, tb t .!:i.Q. f &i. th; · 
C ~ lh.: .• ..:.U.J t.:; i. !..'.:: 1t:1 1.1.)(), Cb.; 'b l! evo . 29 
Co ~ t.ll l•~fo ... ·e · r:a t.~ucb ~->:JJ,. J , tiva~, bc_p t.i .ir .,K __ _ 
in .:he .mu .. e of the J}': .t he1· ;:.::... • i..h.o ... on t'.nd o 
{.;)J tihout (.kit • 28:19). 
'i'h • Pe t :1· 2 , . -; • ·to 1..llem., ilep <."!1t ~"ltt .a..:, b:~t•t.i zed, ,every 
on • 0 1' ~,.cu, 1!1 th<J nam& or J s~ - Chri ~t , t'ar t he rem!s-
":Ziono- :-::in.u, a.nu yo s 'mll re<:EJi VO the ~11'"t ·01~ t :.c 
l!:1ly '.,ho.$t. For ti.le !,ro;~ i se is u nl.C .,. • ~ to X2!.£_ 
chll- r-un (i ct ·· ~,38-~,s). 
or v· •a~ · j f'._.s:; __,tJS •i ve .. aus,,Ql" t~ t.it:-J ,iue~t1ca., but 
we not p1·ove the. validity oi' t he Ull wer. It ;.o 1t} be 
• t !i : to ~·pply . .... t~lit:~~.tlt 2uch ,:.s h1 I "The :aibla 
s· .yz t l~;i.·i; ev J.":10U'" Sb i,l ci- be b~J tif..JO •· H Th'-- trio p:. S .a · c~ 
(i(al:.t. · .. 8: 19 ; hc i,s r..;o6- Z.9} could testif to e :)t~tu:~e . 1; 
sucil ,!a t l.is . 'i"hu 1·.ouJ.d 11ot.,, bm over., p1-'ovc th:. t c hi ldren 
a c J.n c l ude i n :".ll na:t •· ,t""S . 
ir1 s. 0\7'.!XUS th · U1 i1~ursnl:t ty oJ." the ~11ti.wal cour.amnd. The 
phr .. 1.se 7 11 ~!11 u;.~ti:.r~\e , 1: i.::.. been c:.m! still i a .considered a 
v~~:u.u r.,:1•c.>(1f' . It ,.•ould be very diti'i.cul t t or anyone to olaim 
I \ .:WA 
t hf t -n "" ·r:. ,~ g 11 ro.f'tn•s only · o th ... Co, til.o~ :l.n con-
"i;i-a t to X.;;1• c(l o l· t. •. · i r, refers only to t.l:c h "= 'thmi,. 'Che 
tiou. 
I 
•11hc G:re J1< \ 'JGrd usod f or trchild,'"en11 is -n tJ. c. tf1. ,1.. • It is .. , 
.i.tH,e. .~s t.:.n... t..o • . a te no::,· uoP..cra.lly th ~ 1·01•d -rr ~ L d c. #. 1 s u.!.od. 
'11.c t t:1•:.:; c m"'. n_ .. l to ti.:J 0lucr -::bild {i.'.l\rl\i 9 : 24).,, or 1 t can 
r ot· .,,r to an ini',-nt juat born. (J'cd11.1 J.6: 1.:1). The poir1t i th.< t 
POi.lJr t.!.O()S not dr:;.'i': .. •y t\~e li1iitntions. The ron:i ~9 up -.,11es 
to &11. 
this tor,a II He r-01¾ ·'1bly had de~cendt nts in f.i.od E:.lao. Hut 
'tile f ; .. :.::t 1 .. 0.1-aina tha t: he u::.es ~ terJ:J wi1icit doo:J n.ot ~ .. et f"or·th ,. 
t-.·1 li J:J. · • In !'.~ ·;.,01.~ds · • , ,a(U:. ·nl)' ol o--'?1e (nc,t !:.:.o·' ud 
by •• i C \,' :. ·:r.:h i:.i:;1 :,, P,r,i,1,Q,. • ho .. 5 '&1-m t ~ !20 ;, ... 0 i :;a e.:. tG:.ldS also 
ff' , , --. 
.:v· ~i 1 t.li :1 o~ !t ""iJ~,t in 'i.l,L .. :r.~u£· rd ,1uda1:11n :;,:porit.mcc~ no 
dit' _·1.u 1.L i.,y • u::i 




• o~\J W:\.&.• ~- , .. - . .-,. 
·,:; t x· ;,5 t w .... y to .. ;.;ucL ·· n o.ne l ng 
to 
u e or th ◄ 0.1::! ro:.H; -i n , "onl y rncn\ns 1h&roby 1nra.ntts . ... ctt..n 
Ol-din.n1·l l :r b re~0.nc . , tcd. n _t 1tj h . rd to !)rO O th, t bnpt1SC! 
L, ouly 1:iu~ \S fox• int'~ 1.a. Goel L ... not bound UJ' eii,10. 
lio 102•Y..1:.1cl f~i"Gl :L'r.l J<>l1r1 t he D::t'pt.iat as Du cnu:.;od hit:1 to be 
1."'! J.l d ·, . .:.th the !Iol.y ho~t :J d t o le p 1 lli s ~ther•s ·,o:.,b. 
This \ii\~ f 0110 \· .i. t t 1ov.'" tho ZU\:C~ll:i- of " J t iC!:: . I l; i!J tri1e, 'the 
t i:?1•. :i. !.: • l. i; l:.l.fieo t o a or,, e1.-:tont by th • o..dverb., "ord:tn~r ily n; 
· 10 r e• · ' l"'. •.:.' 1c e:-..: .n.·c c : ... on 11ouly w· c:ns ., 1 b:.:.; · t: o • ibin, 
O' ,!,.~b Ly., .:.u • l br .. :::,tis:, ri·tu1.~l 0£ ~he L-- t hei·en Ar-:and~, 11 "·'e 
::.ho,; <. hi o . .:cl:, v:111.10 t h ia Sa.cr-.. .:; ,.;m J•1i{;hJ.y, !'= .rtic l 1~ly 
r,... .... . • "'""" I l • ~ J 1.: ~ t b~ born "'I.$ in am1 b:o ~1 t t o ftt.1 th. u 31.11.co 
!;h ·1 ·•:;,._ ~~. ::.~·~i:,.o (:•nz,k 10:ll,-16) do1.J~ not k'CJ": C:J div 1• V-..:Od 
1. t;. tl;•. ~? ·. , 1 t :..h ~tll 'i10 r.eJ.ci :tn l"ese,•vo . The sacoi1d pzs:mfie 
(John · : ~- u) ..; -1~ .. J ~ :-.-s n cle 1· ~• .. ·001·. "E:<c.,.p·t a r. . .: n J2.Q. bo.1·n 
to r o.no.01· t:.1l; ! •~::! s : 0 :!.nw:.lid. I t ::;!lou lcl b · not cl tb:~t t he 
.._._. ~1-da., II •·:c eJ>t s m .. m., :1 i:r o uo .. <,\....,. 1J l"l'O\, " " ·u1~. :.. ~lish tr ·.n .. -
l :.t:. --..,:i :i.r pl1os. D;,.u OXf, .. tins~ 11';'ho .·h::.·r .. 3C f ~ liJ1 ... t! t is r in cf 
:-Si~•f'tte L L iura,.1 N~ end '1 ( & t. Lou! u : ;;o.nco-rd · ·: Pu 1:-l i :l i:1nu 
Uouso, is..:J3 , £. a. '£his ,.;v : ·l.ai :.. !.iu":.l '3r,.n .ri tu~l:,;. 
. ,._ .. -
s l n ocl f or r e.;c ,l. 1·: t/ n .. To illu ... tr; . ta !'urtl1~t·., 1-.,cns!<:i 
t. :J;.; , 1 Tllo ~r ok 1: .. •· th• uaut 1· .,.~ 'f~V'"'l.u..:11,1, >:.h ·cr s t c.t :J 
• 11(-) h · , ... ;.,!: t ·~Lst?·::.o t l.y , by t1ti::; i'or.i.J e ... \ ilr.~~i::i J ti1 • f· ct ti :: t. 
" Pl"' ncir,1.~ 1~, ui.at,, u- t.r~ .,._ .:~.u:-d .'! u on ·:.: tl!o t n i llil:-. ex-
ce:> -1 m3i4 'l"1e t1..1iv::1·1;•:;,\ .• 1 ocd 1 :s :.i.l:;o i llust ?·Q tod by tha 
-=..roi·, . , 1:•thut '.''hie. is b r 11 o · t 10 i'l 11 i:J flouh. 11 /Lll e en 
m.-o b-..>r o · ~ · f lt1a.h t l. d . cro!"0,1•c e r in . oed 01· r egen •r-
(_ t 1 o ,, ,\ll t1ttn ,.1.r,.J bcn•n in sin ,,,nct need the r a ce of God. 
' l ~.: ;..uco11 1 u.:· •i:h n. t;.t1•~J.y rQfer ... to th ~pi !:'itual. ro-
bi?.·th.. J aus cl. :;cri i:,e·. thi~ • tnki nG r,l nca bi.,r boin 1 born 
t hu ;....1 ... :, Jr s t ho u .:."/'(:)r!J d n ~d i'o1· s3>ir i t a ~l re-oirth. 
~ .o third re .. son 1·.h.icn ,: uld 1,11·0· 0 ! .l'li°CJ~t b:\p 1,l ::i"' COl.U.d 
They brc,u ·ht youuu c!Jilurc:n 'CO Eilt} t lJ~t I{G ~llO\tl d to~,ch 
t h t1m; t~1td ii~ disc ipl.os r el:. · uci t:.ose t h ... t bro,·J-tt them • 
.B11t 1.' .<.::l J'~SUS ~~1\"/ it, Mo ,~,:,!.) ,.uch d :J.:;;rl e t-l!J&d ,. "!d :said 
uuto t l (;;:: , 8uf:f'u1• tllo llt'tl.c c.bild:t·e-a to coma unto ~!e 
•~ u, forbi d t !·,:w 11ot; 1·01 .. o ."' !.-n. .. cl ia tl q ltinqiopt or God.. 
'· r lly ! :J1.~ Ul. o you., bo .t.Jo..:vui· ::ill:"lll r.1ot i•eceiv"; tho 
· :h1,J,UOL'1 -01.· vod ·.S 11 t t lo ui.ild., h ti .hell not en tor 
l.i.c 1•1:.;in (..;!,·1•k l.0 :13-15) 4 
TlJit: :, :, ,·:;=:~e do..:s no ~f:u • · or bl r,t11:.-o :a:,uc ; r :1.ca11 y , 'bu "" it 
S3o au, op. 
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ci e :; hc:Lp to i l-iistX't··.te tl1-t chil.drcm shot,.u b2rdly be ex-
<:ludoo 1·:i-·_o I bo1n~~ i:>1~0 .~!iht to uc-s-:..,s 1.111.•ot.~Uh t h!J .oe:.:n~ or bu,--
ti~m .. 
5 tud.tes or 't h'!.a 
ch i.l.th.•c.n. 1 C tt. 1(1 1 11)1~ ~u:l.-s. toly ;~f'te1• tlle L Ol"d t ..i di,.JCOl~3'C Zl bot-1 t 
f;r., ~ ~1J1 ... 1"•::i.~1Y ae :.10r,1u~., J\ist as Josu.B r :::;nts the tJP-rrie d state 
t \:I~ c lin ... oc1·~. ted to God) so Ma d,esii·es the li vin~ rrui tli or 
thi;, :, . . !"?.' .:. r::: i.;o· u ·1ion to bo d ·d:i..c· ted to !lira.- D1:u :rurt. er r..oint.s 
O\.'\t t.h::.t -rr.lJ6"' I. cf£ P"" is t!lu s ir!lpJ.e i mp~~.fect~ .._;nd denot~._\ 
,1 11 ' • !..iin t, '!;.:rl'"Oi.i ) b i i;::; co .tina.ou::.·· actl t1!:. th1 !I W{U) :::'l0 i:J1J th nt 
coc.:f.n·· . 0CJ1.1e:: h -:•d .:.l.l .. oz.id:f a1 .. 1·'i,1ed anal !:iOi ·•\l 1.•e1•e "t'l,ll ::;ocm. 
e:c,m.:.,1J :1.1:1 t ho di:.:t imca. 05 
I t ~,ho :;la i. • .Lso b~:: no,;ed t ... "t at·t r 1Uq, e.Te , :,~n1•Y. h•·.s th-~ a.c-
cu~A: t i ve 1:i th "t~-~; infi ni'l:ive . Lot 1tt. eil bi.: coi?:1n~ to ~a,.n 
p1· ~:Jilt- t c:ait: e7. · ·u1,,uy i;;,e c '":c:la{(. ~a:-li. uuo~ ti.G ~Ol'e c::ou<:rnl 
( 
te:r.;,m :t'er cb1l:d •en, "T1 o1.~ Gr L -;.,. • It.11'0, howove;r; :1-s more spe-
c:lt'Lc .. nd u se-s (2 pJ </, ,t , n:Juc :i:.:.1noe, rr to i!:id,i -c ~ ta he ·typo of 
26 
uhilci 11 ·, 1 ich ,.or($ ·n-our.ht tc, J =,sus. l!.-;as r,iuotea Lu · ber in 
thG e · rc,rds, 11 Ii' ~h 1•i!l'l; will not save 9 y,~no, oxce:;t he be-
co1. e a c h i ld, ho :; t !UCh ::101!0 d1J .,:.; ile snvc ho· e •:!-10 ,.~9 c hi1d-
r '"n ·o .fo:t•, .. ,, • ,,.:',"7 • · t f .... .... ,., _ , o ,,1!c1· p~~:11: ~::; - serves uG •.. u - •ec proo au.d 
co' 1ld b~ -lul:ed :L.""l th.i.s aett ing.. "Tho prm..i:::o is u .to Y'-''ll 
t>J o - ..:ru:r· c !!"l lC!?. o:1n (Acts ~~ : ·-;s). 
·•' ,,.  .... --
h .- l l 0!£0, d 01:ia of ..,h se 11tUle ono,, ,·: ie.1 be-
:'t.:n i..e, l& ·ore eLt..,;r for i.d.m t ct tT::iil'l.wtorio 
· • r h .. :i ·cd w .. ~· ·t 111~ i: ~h ~::id tlw t he ·,c •o d ro-rJ?led in 
c, J.C dup of t . u ea (I.!a tt. 1/J:G). 
V r 
to r rovo 
b li<:. ·o •·:. .. It c ould. "t .. of<r" ·tr..· m.;J..)!)E~i•:~,.ivcl;y yo'UllL, ,c.Ulch•e , 
he !-ii~YS:, but ::k·WC.t' 0 intn l"u. 0 9 
-r. •J d l 
: (..
1 r John Ha. :; 1 ~ go::rne1 ;..cco1· :hu '1.'o .-;s.rk. Tho tut 1er:;u,. 
·CotJ.t.c::.n,;HrY (l!o~~ -Y: 1•k: Cll1·1s ... i .m. L1to1•ata11·0 Co. 1 1§§'5 1 p . 17~.L. 
!3 l!oyor,, 211• .. cit., p. S25 i 
39Jc,hn Bro ... au:-:. Co@o• on ::.h& .h,ta!,ol 01· ·:( ti ho·. · 
( , - - ---- -- -- Cf ~----, hil ·tdel .1hit~: !'Le e1~..lca )tl ... t Pub. Soc., c.J.8U6)., :' • 38. 
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hr..: he .. rd the: ~1•~c.:,t i n ~ o-t :'.i.!1')'" . ;~'o ' re t ol d th~. t Jo . t ie ib.J'l-
t ist ~ 11 b '-:1. u ;f':;.:..1 •d ~.1th t ba P.:oly Oho::1·t, n l r;r;pccl fo1· ,:Jo y in 
~:H.:.r u.l cu.•; • ! ·L . .-o 1d b,2 (111.'i°ioult f or n.Y,y-
, 
,,, {~ !) ~l th • t ;, ·e ,a·o f, ,;,,Q .. U Ci.1 COllCI-, l' o_,• to 1:a.o·... "';i! 1e i'.: ••. :r 
t l11. .. 1w-·ncn ·: .. ,t. l r'-od ,'l-1...J.i o• es or n,~t., .:c•r on li · t c c<.H.l~l'-
13i, . ism does not bucoMo i n,v1;1l.!.d$ wt ·, o y t int; <lop<:1.~ci.., 
1.:.,m1,1 !1U ,:·ord ·. ;d C:O!iJi"1.rold of '10d.. • •. • For- Q)f r~ .. ~ th 
CCJ::J i ot . ~ke T3i.!.9t io2u1., l.mt 1.•ec eivcn it . iou ., ~\r•ti ::: , 
<kl~:,; r o • l>,;eo1.,o;.:: i !lVH_.ic.'l ev •., • t l1c,u,eh i t b\; ,:1•o n ly i ·~ -:-
c t:ivc .. cl o r 0 1.1: lolretl · s 1!1eo it :i. •• 11o t boiu1cl {a .s t;,t~ited ) 
t o \JUI' ! 'i.! th:., but to t h · ·ord . For eve1i t .101.1g'JJ c, J r ..... :: 
~he\ l ei t:od. y come d~.ei.o.neetl/ and ..- ~ .h tw 11 pu::.•po . e 
'!\.o'l<l we ••i L~l-:i. b:•;_, .. ·:.Lu l:lim in ll goo~ 1·a1 t h., • · _ r.mgt 
~ ... y t ,.t. l'rl.s i.H .... ,. 1.:. s1 .• is nev-e1t.1 l o s iom.1i ne.,40 
!rho .c.·t que~t:1on t r! -s to t>:C.. l ai ;n ,. 1y . dul ts a.re first 
iri1. , rtic t.cd . t":d ·Lhen i')ap'ti~ed,, .. l?lei • .. Y, .:"t)I. . c hi 1d.1. .. 0 nt '}le 
4 03±-il:J.ot .t Ou~,cord1a, O!'>• .!!!•., l' • 7 4-6 . 
41cul lt.mnn, .2E!.• o:l t., p . 19. 
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.:'. . Tl10 c ,.,h c~,..n 1.'ec :::i.Vtil 1.1:it1-uct.i.on e.l"o to be :-.:.,ti~·ed 
;.-".ft ,u: J;:£.,S,N. l t,H, b'tfo":"'7.nstrnc"·od ill the rl~:.c1 -oa l. do.O-
t r .:.nc:s o:i.· tl1e c1 ~rJ.3 tiuu roligleu. 
D. I,i' t l e c h .~ ldr·en sl1ottl.d be b (;:.,; ti :~ed 1;, : te 11 t h~f -E-re 
br .,1u~t i..t to [hpt:.sm by tho3e wb.o h-1.ve uut l;ori t)r over 
t ,et. • .: ..! 
t.- VO~ .-1.ciu·1u r;te ~u1,rJol't-., •:t~ J:1-.:y tha l: ~J. dly i--ece-:v~d ~ ~ 
1--:ore b.,. J t i ·1.cd 11 J\o"i. :J 2 : 1.11) .• The Bi b.l.e n o.1"1 .. t·3~i v :.s t.il. vo L\dtii-
L"ior1 ... 1 !-')U ,po~t . Tboy i'ei'e1' t o t he jaili:r ·et nluliJ>r.>1 m1d t h 
t,! __ r e ~.1 ,-,0 Jl:1'.!. bi .:.i ty of !,) · 1·on t . GO t.h"-Ji:r C .1il.d1•c1'\ but '1C tu .lly 
sz.ys uotld,~ abo,Jt. bupt! s,n ti:-~ u. p,.rt ,.:Ji' ~1. .. t 1~csf,ol.3ii.>1l1ty .. 
com. - d tr, · :..p t i .i!<! ~-~d t(mch., Je~us d.-)oti not .mke :-.. dl.:.tinc-
Lit.•n . ·' 'j' .o i>q, i :.;1..11~ l c l!IU-t"ind (1.ir.tt., 28: l 8- 21J) f:?iiht b • o-i ted 
c r .1. n.l.y do1.: .• z- veal t !" . .s l ibart:T wt:tch C: -1•::..!i c. • :r,s ea 1 e · er-
h:.· \.o b i i, 1 . :.;_•u,~tad bo£<>-•~J t .u ,y we-:·e bc~:, ti:::.ed. Jcsu:-.i, l.o 
" l!Y" ,. s r.,a-,., I!:i.J Cl· l'l; 2 o .!. 1g es c.bl isilad :.u:0% t::,o ne.tiona ., 
: · · ' c i , n c: '"' .. t \••· , ... 'l.t'"' •1 "' i .. ~ ··-- • "- • , _ ~: '-'- -- ., 
I t l 1n Lc1•e,,J1. ·::1e t c note tht-1.t cert .!.in .1:.\?1u:.1cripts ren-
.or t h . 2.•e ;/ :!nt; ~ 1;1-o,r Tl 5-0 " r~ tho ~101·iot ,,.,l't · ciple. T-hat 
·O' H d of"i.u:i.tely pl eo bi:!}, t i::•,, bsf'ore int.truction: "hs.ving 
in ,ti .v.~tl. :- ., ·t,artcI1 hca;, . 11 011to1.~1:un,1tely, t l11s .:3 : .. up'f Ol ' ed 
.. r or ho o tha1·. 
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of 
t•en'i,., ::. c 1r.ny b ' cor1 luc1od th. t cl'li :tcr J ,:,.f b e l :!:cvin{; pr.r e~t s 
u:.o l d b.:1 ;,:,,: , 1.i :..ad . 1m .. cid.1atc 3.y~ n 'Xha n.:: lica\l i:J ... :-.: ts i· · founc:': 
in ""1,u . ·tri•;~i ivc · o f .rni ~ ( i\0 1.; r:. 1.(-i:i.4- l.5) end t he ·jn:!.ler 
!-' , ... r :. ! J.:.-,=. , . a · .. r;.c t o ! c ;,, :.:r. ol "i. • f.d th a n.c!. :~1-
-o.,·. t :~l; : .o~ol ,;~~ ·t o ho -~-·.9 ti:-:cd ~ t h~ d l ~c i ,l ;,,;, :; t"a .... t n 
.. 1 :.,;. t.~ . ., :i. -:... 1 i n b ~P · i.::;in.~ t ·Jc kiol .: t •a~ ! l y-. • • • I n a ,...,_. 
c:: :..., '= , ~. t:? ' "!•O ~ ,:, -co.J:.d. t 'i1, •• ; t hcro ,::._:e c l: .... 1.:1.-~n we,:·c e:::i:-
cl.udod z"r om :i;1c,tpt,.!, ::. .. ; . .. .., • Ii' the ehil<L i . f . O t ~U!"',!lOS..;d 
t b u . .,,."_. t ::. -•~i; be f'o.,:e 1 t <.:""' .o .., "o -t: th., ·;;e :a.:.· :p. '.av~ 
t o· t;::.l \. i ·ch J~~ t .:.1~:r, 11 !io~· ano. who:. a.i•c 1. .Ie~, t \) .• no--· on 
ovt:·•· o c :::, :;; ..:.,;u? ilCiivu t . .? • "ur ned i r1to ' Oc..t: .. · : -t t hey 
ca t o , 1::: i . t <l 1.l.c.:. hc , .1~t~ of. :-: ~ 0 ..,,1 0 vo SC(., ·:. ••• c::cr t hey 
..;l ::..~vc or , o·t"t4~ • · • 
44nul ,ert~ .2.l.?.• Ci • ., pp •. 4~0- ~l. 
46cu11nu1nn,. 22-...s!.h· ~ x, . 26 .. 
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1>.. To :.i t.:i ;:l t iri ca i-in ,. for the 
t :ral• in:.\ o -;.· t.l.eir ·odt.=!.llur en; 
.-,.rac,,.;1 c 1..Q.c£. tho,ir · • ur t:n t:;&; 
C. _ To ."r ;' ;,: f' oi· .;hs ... :46 
.:Ciuc::, ~ion and 
if' th1~ 
I l. ~ :; r ocu._ ..: i. :.-..od rJu.: 11 ,, • --~ aus·tr.)m doa,t, not w~ve ii ,DJ.ic- 1. '!J -
to 1:::1 • v· l d1 t y of' bapt.:..s :.i . !11 t : iu 1 .. ·ht t.her ti 1: i'i<,tr.in, .. 
not ' .~..?Ht. ~ ·· m,. t.i~J1.. . "In t ! itJ t iou th o,r t"il,o or 1;:,r ~c t • .t-
.u.::.:.: .£ t! c;::.:y ,·~ ,i-d 10· 1 b~ c s.t:i.i,lis r1ec u (!-_i: t . 18 :1·6). '.rhi s 
y ... ::> ... •toe ::;:1t:t k:J r.Jf ebu1.•eh di sc.t ,:-11tic. •,:.10 ol'" t!ll'ec 1-: .l.,tno::i~e-e 
,;1~.... 1.rt> :>t;.' \.11"0 1.:r. • • t iu ~o t .:r.:t »o,r .try ~101·<1 :.-;.z1.y l>t: o.:.;t:-, t>li ·l.:.Gd. . ,i 
~,.c :. 'C ~\t.ian is cn'\.i1•e1~i. c!.it' 1·e?"lt i n t hi~ c ·~;:,~ at-1.d st,.,L 2«:l 
. 
· .. o ,l h El , l.,:-....r.t: it cl..o~r 't' i t tt e um.1 oi' s11011:.:cr:; ,.t bi:pt.1 :.in: 
.. 
~,;o :f.'.:_nt.i.l t\10 1• _,;s,.,n.s :-:,_ • ply pi:os · #~ t. ._.1..: -,bl:!. t.f1 :,ion.: 
f.my ,.. ,., -,._ ,, __ . ·it-al. :: .o! -l d :i.\.:l l to.::n•d C~:.i·1$ti!.Rn ,a b:! l t.ron. . . 
46p . 1'14 .. 
.r~f t~1• an cxpl a ,• ti n 01• t.ht: n.;, tta•c ,:::,£ bar, t.1::.r..: ~ the f..'yn-
od':i 9.-~1 Cui-ec,hi m pointr, t1 , \.i.1c: va lue of b:'l : t 1.m:i. It e.tte r- i) ' !:l 
t.o -~_;>l ilin Lut J.;r ' ~ ex pel tio11 ·o~ the blc.rnf;i,ag:s of ~~ ... :tsm. 
·,,.!:th thl ::. ., t be- 1·1rs t quest..il:m aud a.ns·.-:•r are :;;1•estmt ed • 
. '. r .. 
:a 
The f., ;:1th an accusa tive donoten t>U1·po··o . 
:"3 
epexe-.;otlc;.1l . r[e ~oou on t o say th;:it &he .:. an1ng 1.s not to 
h l e t~•:o s op:-r "&e t.hi >. s done, bf:.pti~~in~ :md •, ~~h- nc; . In· 
o-tl er '· o?.•a.e ., J\nania.~ told >m1l to be bu· -tir.cd, c.nd, e s I\ ro-
::;ult, w~~h ~1,u.-..y his sins)? Tbi~ r-au.sa .o. iB n. cle, r ·•roof' of 
onrr of Cl:r i .. t '1 a r esult oi' be!!lu ba '-i2cd . "Ye a.r e a ll 
t C c l.ild ·o or God by- i'al tb in ChrJ.S, JE:Gus . I•'or t~s e.ny 
oi' you b~ lv~ re b~en - bH01~1~ed into Chri jt huve put mi Cht .i~. n 
1.cco~·uln1:. t.o f:lcriptur··l dic tion , ther e s ta. t l ·o old 
. ,~ .. cL~ of' ClJrf:.,t, : 1. t">utt1nz on Ci 2.·i ~: t ac ·oro:..n..,; 
to Jdl.! !@.!£. .. ,l om .. 1 ::;., 14: n_ut OIL th f.,ord Jeous C.irl " t .i: 
'£e:i-it t.... •.:vn'\:.e ~< t s:-iy tbl~ ~.on· .... ; Follo,; _;1 Chr c -c • s 
.f"oot .. tOJJ• , f ollot',1 ::11r.i as r1.: e: ~~.1le 111 your a t l.1 l i .e. 
I :n Gal . ;-;, ~~6 . ;.;7, I' putt.in~~ o of C r .LLi t. ac<!ord : .ne !,q_ 
the Co !:ir,el i!.: :s .ol en 01--. By t'a ith \>'e ..-:r. clo ~. h~e in 
C . . r i~t ' i.; r l ;;1' -ceot::".ia os s, so 1.1 1. God doo:.: n o l oo.~ tz;'O! 'l 
oux· : .. _o , but ~ic:e!.i noth1.otJ out ·Christ ' s s1 otlea~ robe 
or rl~htoo10 ess . 3 · _ 
c-;-:. l~. · ·•9 s,1y ~. t.1;: t ;;du ; u.,1,d 
\ . -a :.lf' '&Ol' t .c r.:.~11 se -:ed fit,; 
1 '8V,.:~ t.1 re t,;_ r t o cove1• -c· .o _ _,r n · hc~n•:>s s • Thiu r! t t •3i : · t J ho ·.-
cl! p 1•1j)t i.cled. Jus.t so, SH:,-.:; Dau, t he be iaver is robed in 
t ho r l~htcous .io:.H; c,f .Cht·ist .4 
2~: ... -I. 1 . J>nu, naoto~ 1101• Loe u1•oe, Gn c .• t .:c hi :; ,n (~ 1:-
cour ... ,lieu, n .d.)., P• 14.Z; . 
S:tou1 s ;;csscl, '!'he Pioof· ~aj:t-s 1..>1.· ~h:.: ~•:.tcchism (s t . 
Lou1• : Co. corJ.la PUbli:,l11n,; i.ou:.:e, l 02'1J,pp . a .. ~-84. 
4 neu. ou. cit., ~- 1 ,1G 
011 t:· r .. . b•. s i s oi" t he eviden ce o i'f'e1 .. ed, t h :~ 
r ove t!'·e po i n t . 
J:h e s:;c o;. i.d bl.c :-i s:l..1"!.t is th·•t o deliver in f rom de<1th 
and the d e i l . Ti1e 1>::.:.~suge cltod. (Hor;. 6: 3) w1for t un :1 tely 
doo~ 1.1."l't pr ov<.i \:r e ;;>oin 1;~ " K 110·,:r ye .not t iu-t .so ,::~n of us 
a ~ •.· •1.·e b ~ ..:'>.tl "ed i?l t o Cin~i :. t cle sus wei·c: bar1t1:.;ed :J.nto i11 ~ 
dei!t.11?1' 'l'he c, • ext shm~n t i .~t Hbsin~ l.mpti .. oti i n t •·, His 
r>o::rni c)l ';)' , i!l .:.n i c di 1·ect ·n.y, "bein · ba ~ t ... ~:ccl .into [7ie 
d ~th'' :.:i" E;ll" 1 (, (.:!.ude• the co!.1notu.ti'on or bc i n :t del1ver ee. f 1•om 
d e. t.h., but 1;!J•i. t ·1;0 ,~l d not \'.ti.rr~nt !l t s use j1or e . 
f l"G!\J u f:! t.t.· i :~.ad t h , <h111 i 1>1: is truc-111· -ch c: en tire set t 1n or 
cri i! l-ilr E-, . ~h .:. s d eliver f.ulc.e i'l'ul!! de·.~h "' a t .o d ~vil e oztes 
us a x•esu ... t of the .t'<.1.r-i.;l v<ml'.isC or •. i o:3. e-o t i a :..tnten .n.t 
ca $ t ~:.r :d oy i t..:e.!. •• r..utl1er eii,l:;.:i.n:.: h i :. os 1 t.ion a n .fol.lor:s, 
!:5Ut i ~re i n 3k .t :!. :.-:1 t llcro l!i brot.,,G~h, fre o to everz,70:1&• s 
d or such u. t r c.FLt.i :.,r ~ ,1d ;.md"i.ch 1e •·;~ .u t e 1 .. l.y ac~ tr oy 
dea t .l a. d 3,1 .. ,3~ ->rves nll 1 .• :.-11 ;:111 '10.5 
16:16) i • o •. c \·,bJcll 9roves tsm point oltmrly. ::H , : i--:.& t bo-
li;,;;~t 1 ''n cl !.:i, b i.mtl~ecl ::::1esll be s uvod. u l.,en s a-:1 ey:3 thri t 
tl'lo vt:r b o-"" th( irtT•L. ~ Jd i ta col;nate t ol"~s 1.:roru 0 1.la or tlle 
..,cr ipt uros . n- 1·e; al:3o oi n t :; out thn t in 1 t!J p&t;sive., it 
conno I.us t . 1G Sa 1.,,r an t i c ono perfor .. int t he net.ion . Lon-
act.6 
so 1 t CtrJ1 b r e;: ;:.iru:,d. F.~1· a uch ·who doubt .1 ;;.~ authf.:L1 t i oi ty., 
'Ti tur.. ;;: t, s hpttl bo t'!.d cied: " l\C ordJ.nt:i to W.t. .. c r cy., .He s.-.ved 
us , D'J t he ,·.-as:i1in~ ~f 1•otrencn.1i, t.ion, : .nd ren~-.. -·,1,c:; of the Holy 
·bo ... t . 11 
thi~ .1 ... =.,u;. ~e., ci1~e -r nn l!:r a lo~y bet· .. een. the t;tory of the flood 
and bupti .t:.r:;. l'ies:,el cicos tile:.ie ,1=.1~a1l ol::;, 
t'e1f or~r alle1 el m~hts: The , .a.tor 0 1· t_,1 DF:1ugo car-
1· i "d olc '.:!t so ·1.s ith C. tl : cw •;-·..,1.·lci ; so ba t .i. st ·.l mtor 
c a.1•1 .. ias tl ::: :!.a to tiie 1.1n~dot> of God.. Tho t,<.';'. ter a!' t .. e 
flQ;:-.d 1s ~ type of t ile v.-, t e l' ot" uo.~t i~. Tho wa t or of' 
6,n. c. H. Len.:1,1, The .L •• t e r pr e.t, t i~11 .9!, ~ .. ;.:nrk '~ Gos-
pel (Colurub11s., Ollio: r,uthu1•ao lloult Con.ce'l·n., c.10:~(&) 1 p. 4?".5. 
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t he flood. a.ml thot in bAptism cor1•o!i}>oml in one . oint: 
bot!~ !ll' :.: v.i n;,:, w:,to1•:... l-:.li~pt1Jt ~nl 1-;ntor l!i ~•~v b1g 
i.:-.to1· .'l 
:..;':or.I: . D it .k~~ 11ot Cl11• st ~arncd i.;ll ti.e~u bl r1~:..i •• .;s ~or 
U3'? 
Dy P.l :-, Sl t"f r in ~ ... :.nd doatb Chri ... t lu ... s in6ecd c ::·1"tlcd 
tllcs.e bl e1;:.,i n 6s i~or u:; ; I!ar t ~sm., however., i s rt J' Ohtis by 
bl ' l~h t ,.iJ h:olv 3bo:...t 1 •• u~_e,0 tho~, .. hlc::.:..in,t:t:r ou1 .. o·wn.. 
,I -- - ..... - ____ ,.._ - -(u .. ~r, -c· -~u i~ ;: . r.:ei1ns or J;r ; .. ce.J" 
Tlfo ~ ::1,·. r t1.ppe .. ~r s t o b cle;.r aud ~ t ove c1•i J·1ci!!.: . 
The f.!.1·s t p.,,,s::.;.t£;C c;i t od b .1s b.Je.n l.r1;1utod , .bo :e,. 11Yo 
7 . aosol, ..21!• £!!.., p. 88 . 
Boau., .QR. • .Q.U., p. 150. 
·gPp . 175-7G. 
.. 
. 
i·1·e uJ.l .he c l,1.c::.i-en 01· God by fr.ti th in c :~r::.ut Jesi:u . For 
u-s, u 1~r f yot rJ.s J1~.ve been b[:!>tl;::ed i n to C!-1r ·· sT. br.vo put ID!. 
C.m •i:;t 11 
is, h .• puts on the r obe ot Chri~'t ' ~ r .igh .. eousr1ess a.s c. cover 
:fo1· h:L ::;; s111s. By pu t; t illc, on t hl.;; robe,, h o : .. nmJs these blc: ... -
t le Holy 1.ho::;t, which lb ..-.hed an us 
pl v .:in t ,l l 'Y p~.·· :.:.:.ue. 
'i'ho ~>a c on lt pe..s . t 1:,e (1 C.:,r . 6:11) orin -.;.; o-ct tne f ~.ct 
tl ,:. L it 1 ~ t:: , ·• .li~l y Cii 1os t . ,ho 1,or l~.s ·thi!i 1 b: .. p t ism. •:iu t 
y e (..1-~ ~9:i.ed , ,b'.:!t -:;~. ~tre sa..ri.c tif',.cd, b11t ye :i.ro j us ii"ie 
I 
1n th .. :ti & , _. t .r.o Lord J ezus and b\1 tbo O,):,::. r it or 011r fiod." 
.::,,.__ -..---
Tho fii·sc oi' t ~1e t: 1•ee verbs .is r:1iddlc ( ;11',>.o-:S ~ tl'Se.) and 
C. I • :, ,- I 
U c o ch , • t1.·:o a re 11,,~si ve ( '>1 y " ""tr u 'I Te, and co ""°' c. w 81fT.t) • 
Oi-din e.r l l y ., in t -h -=: o:!ddle voi ce, ... lHl !3u•bj er.!t is r o ,re •. e:::.ed 
.;.:; :1c t.:I.~ .:• t.: pon .ni msel i',. lv~t would !11•e~ent dif'fi. cnltio:; ~.n 
i nt er p!"eti n ·. t.! i ::. ver s e. P.owGver., Z:u?".n ti'l .. o allo · a f or t h e 
c uu~.,a t :i ve :.; ~: so -w • .i o: de ~ote.::, t h :; t tuc subj e 1.: t ~o'ts 30 .. ot;r!-..g 
dono 'tO hil:melf .10 '.rl1ia l a~ter sens.e co~: l a be the on:ly one 
10n. Nunn, .&l, ,iibort ;yntL'-f" Of ?[ct . • , ostar.o , t Creok (Fifth 
edi tlon; Comi.Tidee: Uni ve:.•s:i. ey Pross, l.~4~ ), P""' • G:3-64. 
tittr J.bu ·,el. to th·, Joly ,.ipi ri t; . I t s·.ould r..).:.. bo noted t lw.t , 
11 tho!.i i' u1•ti!l !Ja.ul t:• :; no t t x· .. ·11 •' to ::;c t fort h •• clef:.: ll t o 
or L'l' b:{ \"' .: ch •. i ,~n ""COi 'G!.. 
t.u1•e t, · td ·1si• .. ,r1?e ., _th t.hu; o: ·der. He i°:.l:3 rr:•1.j11d i ng t h -. 
unly or UJe t.: c ,ur .'l.o.is C!n•lnt iui bl JS · .lnts \-: ~tell 1.he iJoly 
liho9t h r..~i ·,ci· . e:d ln l.ho: • 
B .• j'H ., fJ .. ; •• , v ci.:; t hwse bles:::inu:; .!:.2. ill. ~ bel iev e , as 
t . HJ · vI• ~ rn1 ;,r o:.11-:i o t>f Cod d.acla1~0 : :, !ie that bclio\o·c t h 
a ~u i o ··.pti~c cl sJ1c411 b<:: uav ed; but i10 th: t beliovetb 
:"lo ,. :... • . · 11 be d :..:..-, 10d • nll 
l C) ,._, · t.Lin t !1e body of.' the wis '4·,er. I t . · •. o l r.i be ?:?Or~ cou.si s-
te l. t o >J. •• co 1 t urulo1·r1c .. th t he ··ns, er 1n "L sap~ .. t e or r.· 
For C n- .:.st1-tm , 0,.1,tis:- is i t ~"\>nderf cl git't in th . . t. .!. t 
o t"·-·- r ... salvotl t>n by • ,1r. in., f.or "i vc 1a~" of B Lns. .:.lut -;,tmt 
llr, . l.76 . 
'l'hi s ( 1u,;· 1• no,•, bero pro· i d~u ~ dir~c t reply t t he 
• Ye.; .., , a p<.: .::.; ·n ~~ J. th ~- vi n . ! '(,i th cu ·. be sr.v d ••~1 .::hoat 
b, it.'..::;o i.,. for tiome reason., he cmu.:.ot obt ,d n i t ( ~ nr t 
16: lG) . 
B. t. !)t:r ~on '1 i ll f lO t bG :::m ved ,,1 t hou t bet_ ti sm i f ho r -
i'u::. ,:; h: _ 'l:i sm ( Lul:;o '7: 30) • 
C. i t u· onld be r e• •o 1be1•ed t:a:·-t t unbel i ef Alone d e:i ., ns. 
r·o ,:u v1:.i.·, l"<->f':.rni~ to be b, pt:b.:ed is c ~•unl to 1u=.bel i<~f, 
b.::o:"1.•:;e i t .r e joots tl'te 1,roMi.~es af Cpr · st. 
t.:.l' t O t, 
It •· y , ho¥.1ove l' .,. ti:,p J,Wl t ·.a t on~ il .... u ft~1th ui tL,cut 
h,iviu .., h - an b ~1.,, ~ 1zed; and, ug::ii1:1, sorue l ii!:t)' 1•ecc ive 1 • r•-
t.h =n. ~ .. ho d.o 1 ot ·truly bel.1 uve. Hence t h:..:; text ~:uc t be 
u .. de1• ood :r;o as to enjoin and c n.f l.1-r.; 31'!.:,tl iSJi, ~,s ~ 
Lhin._. not t.o be dos_ 1-sed» but .'tv oe u;.--ieu., ac we h . e 
rt~ t ea ; ·1c ,yet ,t 1.a.tst :~oL bo uxp.!.~ 1:icd :.;o .n ror.ly 
trm~ ~ por~on not n'blo to ootr.in az,t isc: st.nud con-
d.J 1 •d 1,y 1 t. . • • The ·co1i~or1sus o f o pinio.n lrn.s r..1-
~-• .. a buon 't ;~t. if t1 pcrsor1 d io:l ~ b-- l c:\·01• bu t lr:.c}s:s 
a:..; i:,l ;1} _, ltlJ . l)U!d not be e uudGi'. iUed; f'o r it !.:11:,ht hap-
i1en t; ·:-.. ,;;:. se-v~on is a believer a11a.,. U1ou h d c:li.r1n.; 
• --~:;- :..i~ ,, }l;l. ovc.irt1:.1.e,1 by ..i .. dden doa t h • .13 
. 
T'1e v.1·ite1' reeo~n.i~ • a th~ t. t hi s ;,r~.,He,o iu not ,~o•tlt loglc ~ 1., 
1 2,I't,id. ·-
1:~>Franc ! ... Pi:,per, Chr1!$,tia1~ .D;;,",t:; ~t.lcs, t.rt n ... l :..tod oy l". l-
t r · lbrocht (St. L0'll1S: Cuncord .i.~~ Publ. .l. .hl nti- Rou:-,e., c .1963), 
! II., fBO- .-1 . 
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not ,.vui.La ul , !ta, c:inno t hel1 bu c ot,c t .. :'.i ·iwo c c-:l ;l.u~ on. , 
TiJC 1- r ooi.' Jl,1.SSa g .._ r r L. e secon p ;:rt or ,.":9 M.n~, ·er r.-
1 11 1.: : :., 
. 
O" .. 11 t i~u p ,~ri.J~C: S ~ .d l :l~ .;"Ul'!;, i-,~joct,.d t:m r.:otm:!!:l o: 
,Jn i.' John . ~he 1:>eo:.la= 7.:l o hcttrd him j u si;l fied God, tt•b !.!ing 
'b,.i ll • cu v:l t . t:&~ br ptism o f John.n '£bo f'hari.:,,ee,s , i n c un-
t.:•~·,)1;, i·ojoc t cd t ~.- rno ..,·.~1 ·e . 'Ih~y ht.d not :"!CCiJ!:i t e:d: bu.!,t...: 1i1 .• 
L !:;c !:t~;ya Li1e, i. t ey 1•1!Ject~ci it ~1~::"'.:.nst 'ti~om:~elves {el~ 
C. / 
t: "o ""'i" " • ) • !.(:asl :1. c ~ lls 1 t tbc . ,i-e~n!. v·:~e . ·t of· ,, c'b t i ve .r 
• • 
£.,~ c. (.! .a' · &hi:mlu l)_ t =.~:.o tOJ'=l thvi' •,: j ti ~ 0C'T'1J.,,., m:?.d 
~1ot l th (Jo \ ,{ 1 "a'"'- t te1•ofore d 1c~ !,!.Ot. r·, r.n God r s 
c uns 1 1'or tlm,e 0 1· 1·02· thci t• bc.:ncf i t., b Lt t~ ~ rl l rec t.t?d 
a,_;t•i .m :: t. t i1r.:.:rJ o3.vcs ., i . r. . llney null1f-~ed s. fil to t h fJ l r 
o 1 d i .. . ,~v ~~'!.l tlltiG 02· oest~ uc t1on 11 ( ireycl:: .. us ., in. loc.) .,lS 
14ten:_.: i, 
151101-va l 
( .ir· rad R:;ViCJ- ., 
1E51) ., p . 'J;51. 
eld!.: ihuys, Co:111:·:..:.1. ti~rz On Thq .io:::-c J. .Q.i: tu.;.e 
~.:1•;h1 ··.,.n: ·:,il . B. l~erda~:n:: -:Ubl ..• :; ,in · Co· . :' 1 •• ny, 
\ ·:, . t .,r i ' l .; · . .rt :r God. 
. . 
l.! !·:.1.su no~.: <H>i:C i... : · 1 • 1.,r.eJ.t ' -. ·:i. ti1 d e l cr ·, .'...nlr t: . ~e ··ource o~ tho 
· ~5, .. Ho · , r · for ~ vc.:n ,as o i" sima, C::.-.:11 -e •;;r.c fi,or.: d .a.th 
, r ·UC ··evi l , imd ·t.01·n~l. !.ml vti t l on obt: ! uod by Jmp .. i : .. ? 
'l l :o i-orcl · c, • }od nlc.i.£9.£ t:!.10 ::so ;~1•e r t bl:_os ui ni,:::. ! n. tp Bnp-
t ... ~ ; •. ,.<:: t- • • 1.•c t: · ,: ! ' .. . l.- 7 w~ • .1.oh t r w .. t.: t:A.L:.i o-rd Q ~ r ro-
• • - · ' , ~ M c c;g t tha .:. vr~iv ;.uc::; := , 11 f e, ;, d s :t.l:v~.t ton 
,lf ~.-..~r· · d. 5.n B='.. c~ :...:. : •).(.( !\.:d:.u l!.CiSO blC.Jv i.?lBS our Ol'.'?l,.1 
T1.o ,-.,o : t t, c.i : c .::1 t r;i .s1., with r e,.;~rcl t o lU c .resentntion 
D:, 1' ·· t h , ·e ~eee;,t t ml ~·o r ,i Veness, lif'Er, tu1 · s ulva t 1on 
o .... :i"o:i.·{,;d 111 be-:..• ... 1 ... · • 
l -1 : .. ~~:Ja~o t o . •I·ovo tluj 1'11•s t au swer .. t 1e o.::o cit.ed 
in t..i e S;rno~i c a.l Ca. t c •. :i.ur.. (.E h. 5 : ~5-;::S). nc'""!r -:, t. also loved 
th Chu1,ch ,·,nd t.,P:ve liilllsc l f f o-r it t ll,"t .:i l'.l ~-Ght asanc 117 an4 
l p . 177 .. 
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I,et us _ <:.?r D1·. tl1•,1....: .;,nei:· 1 ... o~:1·il nna i: c,n of thL., ph~l):.;e. 
E'c ··. ·l t~s > ,:;_ ·,-.,o:tog:l c· _ . t , rt~l"ly, Vol. s ., pp .. ti-10 : 
" l3G.t t h•.? !•c.c .1.·-od net ,.11:i..•~h coast! tu e:s ,.,:,c .r<"n,cn t ul -:-~, .,. 
i:.i.:..£1 co···•!,rl:::t:.:. 1,-ioru -.;hn.11 t': um ... • iH ' . • '.ic,~t.:.o·n of tir- t c ;i-. 
at . ,1·r.nJl. u.:.: ··er : bc.:.; B L •. •~ls~.: 1~fj to lou t ron tou •• udatos en 
• "I,., ...... --- -r e1!i:d; ., ' t 1 J ~,,t::;"•inJ vl. .. t..i..1.. t tl t.:1• w~ \.11 t .,o \,o rd . J Th,-.t 
:le .. ;:: .:.l,<! c,f' , z;;,a-t.i•:. 'Ltl .... 1• :. ·i ::;JJi ~1g i ;; 1nd 1c ·, ted by tho 
=Jl't ~, c l iJ b 1 02 e l oi:rtJ.~ ,,, in "Gi • .c t ..,;~•t., m ,.. t , ,.:: c· ly \,a1,1,hin 
· ~ ··,,· ·cit i i~ C!(.:.; c11i pt..iori ,,n:,,..,t.r ~ is B·~~.,1.~m. ~ teu . 
s,uu. \.us., .! t _:.: ~::;.c :z: i ued a:J. L'!. ~~t-'.s l:! c,;j o i" 1r.t •r, _., er 
!io t. "Ht; . t· !J d ~•: :.~c, · t~t L!~ l i. d .u .... to~ ... :1. lJ.lf• lut t ~is 
~ ·~ .r.' "?:a, ~:l, u :, ;otl1,::i.· ~;-:. t h or :.cco:. n mied .m!. tie 
T .. T .1: '>O., i t i. ~11 .!!!, J°::.--::r;,.: a · c1-:::? ·~01a1.uoyed 
"to'T_u::.i c,~. ;•o· c:1.•nco.;.>i t. ~1.:..ee , i111,r ouuc ·ng t.. tr1t w1 t h 1:h .:.c h 
th~ \,'; ... t c:r i ;Jot.ind u 0 1" ·i 1tit-,: t 'e.1.y cow ectad . ,:2 
t ;, li •ly vho~t . II 
~ou ., hy • ~ l!C ;:,ct·i;, ui.• ~ ,..., Ct~ll r ·1,1t. s t he •:·.,• l1i:n0 r:,f 
:r.-u~ e J'101 .... 1.:1:.i i.l1:. ·_;i 1•or. 1.:· u,=.: c1i' 11· Jloly Gllo :.• ? 
'Sp ,. l.'tO . 
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1 ~ ,ltl:lni:..11., t 1~ r..~1,.nl n ,J o 1;h se ter1:.s .1 f h '1 · :ore t o i-ely on -
ly on tlcitj' 1.t, e r~1!J·.~~~ 1:ho foll o i:!.~ revia ~.on i.J :-; ,.. ,.co~. ed . 
· n· clo t,;w 
•:f 'I. "i.i '..IJ; !J.l 
Sc1·i . ;u rQS m~ll l>u:)·c.:.SJ!l t .. t.: , 1.ui:lr!n,; of re.__on-
r 11.:,~'..::.n.:. o: ~.:-.i:.. Hol y vbe st1 
I' ... '· · u~hi ~ of r e;;om.:1•r~t.i.01.tt me:.?-L~ tth t i o::!'.) t .L:i'?.:! ;ur 
01:n · • ·t 1-r~!'.'.b . d c.,,ay ~ d \i"d z re uox· 1 .. ;; d 1 {r e 0,morat(~rl) 
i rt -· r,u : . . ·ia:·i ,:--,al :lite· .. 
:D. ••R~nu~·.1 l o:i." t.i o o~ Obostn i. m ""' t!.~ t, tue i!Ol '" CihO~?t 
.r<m.~ .. :.. · t o t: :. ... ne ·r ,:; , i1.I·i t u ?.1 l if o • 
. . ,..,,,-. 
T. -: !~ n od.:. ,~" 1 c, t ··c 1° .S}J) <l V l t t;>S i '"~ f·i l c li p t,:;r to 
{;l,rp.:.~.~1 ·i n1r t 1.~ii , h cL Lu t hur s.od in his b r.all {!: t chi st1 . 
C, ;. , • l 
:,c ~:i pt•i•m l,)l i.., : "Old .:Aa, " .bl t .'le t:mo .er i :.t ..:or 1·cct . u. ut 
of 1" conom:n.1. 1.e t!.o · f c.>r .1~x-: ~ n ver s •. •Li on ,llo old r.10:11, .-:1;:ich i s 
~ 
: t in, 1I " d ··~ fl -· .. . rt 1:.; tr c ., Lu ~ht!r u ..,ad t-iic 
l.p. 178. 
2
i l'i l ott Concordi ,a ( ·t. r .. ou1s : (:ol,COr d1 e. P: bl hSu:!.n g 
Houso, l ~Bl, p . 749. 
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tl'Jc t ir Ci.? c l 1·~c 1.;J.'l..., .l~~ o!' .. :1c no1d J..d r . ~ '' t h . .:.11n r u1 :1n-
t :1•\;: . I · c . ... . . __ .,i.,:i.. , i . bov t :i. .. :.; ori ·-.i n ill /~d ~.: or :t , out the 
eli • 'n,,.-;tud . 
th cla. J. ,;:_u c; :1 t.uo c,1 • .;_ o t:!.::in lif'e . 
'l' . . :;. Ulu. ~.di:. . _ ~.. .o I dt•o1;--:1,~d i !1 us by d 1.11;: ccn t r t ion 
·.-•or.•~) . i: 1~ ij u1 ·) ·~nd r e.,,· d .:. uce (r· .l th) , by ,•·:!i.e h , :e 
t.1 :>O .l' Sl f,& t o· 6 1i l l d ... i rc.:l --~".l... ~.Ul'J~i"8~ t i~8:!I . S 
Tl,... . l ' • .. .L is ~: 10L:' ca~l 'reply to t . t;.) cluu:: tivn. 
1 .10 .• :11•~• · .ll;,,z _> r c.1"t·m ce j,l: :.,quul.!.oc·. t o t::.1.1. t.h . ... oeh."lOl" . 
t r :h:. t 1 ~-••• l -.:.n :it t h :J \-~-Y. 
''lu: .lL,tu c o 11 i n t . e 1'id r ·sc,1:)C ,~ & !'".!:i 0~1t r t 1on ~ 
.. : r l t .. (.Lub.e 1. : 10) j l ,. t ,v !l '· ,.. t·O~, e1· :_.._: 1 (; :!. -~ · •:1' z t,n 
iJ-:.1.. : IJ.1. rP l.' ~:.IJ ··:.o. Hero !\. :,;:~n~ :-u t:11,. b c :·~.o 
cott 1:.1" l 11.lon ·,.a• , l r cu .y .• ".211:ic:> 11 ·d . 4. 
m 1.:, .. O?'?tr ~ ti,.m.. In : ts ·.i der s on o,. i 1w.:lu e .: bo t h,. But 
"''o;· .t1uv :- :.: · t l· ~ 1~01~ :n t ]:1ce •,C!tn:1 only i"ri i t b ,.5 R·.c: i:ir ,.;,:;;,o: ' E.. 
::;:.~ . l. 7 (1 . 
4 ~- ·; .• ft .. Koe.tal r , Ji ..liu.r~rt i~ol , on .QI. PJ:. :.'i.\r tin r.u-·-=----- Ca t ee.hi sm (RtJv .: :...uc ~d ' t u:u ; lU. vt;r :•·or vs t , i 1 .1.1-
1• !~.:bl: . .... i ii • Co .. , c.1 · •10), 1:i . :;:.r/l . 
5Fr ... ,.;i~ P.i.t:J:> 1·, Clu•i :stiun po. ?I; ,U.i .:s , t ·,i w l lted e-1·o h. t:H') 
Get • .::~;, ~ ~ ·u ~1:· .:'.lbr i.:cht (:;t .. Loui s : Co co.£· !.c. r,· ... bl i!:.bine 
.iiol;ee~ c . l.i:J ,,;j) , I II, 502- a. 
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. 
&1 p.l _ · tc ,;.il'n . :..iut!:or., in t.~ ·. ;,r~•l;: cu.tec .• !.SLi, f..!301 ~; t o 
'vz· \, u t o :.:.e ..  ~ r1...111e.:n;,:u.1co bu t an :::-. .I"sl L t ~-t i~c ·· lipc11 
·.11.J o.l.<.. 1,,n ( i 'u:.t J..:i:, ·11 ... tc be 1· o1 tr•di'\ .d ) ~,, • ,n:. ·i,1.!-f 
~ ,oh·. (.\l .• l!\: .. Tiu .. o f •.ro-,, :U' y u. ~lve in r ;m.i.lt~nc·.: > 
:· JJ~ .. .r~ ~ •. :.1t u 1 • .. L1icl1 1 ot 0,.1: $ (.,'11if?e.ai ;;uc i.a a 
... ~ e;; t,ut :.l o ,roducc!:, b ~111z, ;.:.t ox~1•c:l. ··m: it. 
·,,.,~ t-.u c . n:c • gi• ~ .i:J. c:.x· .co, "'? o .;p_r .Lti, &: .d pov: ~1· to 
;; 1r1:,l · ~ B$ t .H,; old r,.·;c.uJl ~ .,!H~i; • 0 .!CW ~! r.m: C Ot~G 
L·o:.:l..i ~ -t bu · anti ;, 
!l ". u, . \.· •.c~· , i.!ic:r.·ei~,,r c , .i.s 1t.>t!.1.nJ (;lSJ ,.h.:~r. a 111•..:t•~i"n a.!'ld 
11 .. : l ' Qt:.f;h .c 3:. . ,i.;1~, t 'J•.l.: ,;~ r ... r,e·!.t ·~nc: 1>r :, ticc 1::-ilat 
't."0 b ·~t,, ~ b~.t o Y."O:. bu t ·' b ,~n Oll(Jd. S 




1101a ,.d .. .l. 
. s 
~ '\.11:-1 t . : 1,ti s:;:, t'> t.# i a i,.., i O"'"] :i.'" ,::,d 
'•.Jll, cc~::i~ .::b~.iu~ u .a.' O t 'l•~ .!il'd • .,t".l:r!u•.mt, 
u ~ 1..:. Cf,11 tl r f-t:.:~ t.:i. ~co> ~ i ;,, i::. r nl.ly :10 f..ni r. 
Ju.1 i;i :.: . 9 
h j • .u_ ... 
lo. ::., • 
o oo dro .• 1<.' in us'? 
',a;J. · · !J,._ !1.CiE!:J 1:.; "() 0 
'' l'1 · ·--. ' Jl'-'0 ( 'ct"~ .. •1· ••• u. "'!. .... _.., 
is 
Hh,:1v I C u c :l.ficdfl ( £ 1T"To. J pwo-a1\I ) , is in t 1JC uOi ' ~t ter~:":Et . 
It CH! •• r.J~ l. e t..t--,-~..: :-:. m; Q-Ul :h.,~r ·£::.ive 0 1• _?1c~ t.:v,J ·•or ·ct, 
.:-laid. 
4.3 
Uu1m, do 10 os thr.. b r,;in.:1n.g ot· ·, atato.10 
' - r: v01·b., <l •not.:.r.i; i .. 11, , 1y ,~r i'1.x1n.r! t o t.i'lo c1·os[. tmd · .ot 
r,\.·.tt~ ,. l. ~:~th b., et• c ii'l~ t _ -. -·• . ·.; ~~ Ca t.l'!.:· l !. .a1·.tn 
c.1,1•..-..,.:t : · ot .t.bu oat,i ·.::>.;!: ·-· ~-.!."~~, -:.•;. £ to 1· ·: c o. 
I i:- 1..t: , ~:-~ c ~ _ u .: 'i•; .. :, :..-. : ..: , :;_,· a 1,-;. __ ,. - o _,c!.:...i \to r~ct 
clt i.(u.: ,.,.!..Ll , v 1..... t.t_ f·r .. ·. l;:.le c ~ ti---:He to 
ll ·a.11 
· ui::. «! •_.c .. :t.::clo. llur .; , s .... rts. ~-, ! · .;l n :.... ,, .:..:nu t: 
. ·!.l t L · ,.::£••.)f;,, • 1> •• ~ l) ! ,.. :-.i·c1 -.;~r ·.. :'he uoJ.::.. 1;J n.U ·. -~- -'- ~ot 
·•. • .1. t 1.,; i e l'ib:~t s ••. 1d :.; .-;1•u,,,.,l es to t:o:,o d.o . , i'r ou 
.. t:u .ro. :... .; ... c:t.i. .l :1.~ ..r.L tl1,-,14t 1.'is °t"e~ t ' .e i:l'· .. h ziv;.,~ 
!,• .,·t O r•,-,"l , . •""•• '>" ' 11 ,4.•,• ,,,., ,_,.,,.: ., ,, ,, r.• ,.8 .,..: t,l., ;,P, ~ 0~1 ': :'l'.,_,J. 
- l ..L !.4 ,. '-~a.;, • L _ 4-'-J .,... .;, 11 &1. •• ""' .. . ..., .i-C. w u,,. v ~ • '°'"" ,;- .• ~. \, -.. -.la 
• tel ..: .... 11.:4~ "·hu r .t..~;;, 1•0;. -~··.r1s r;i t .. us t "il l 'c.ath., t! i n 
~•l on t.:!.ll va~~i • ·,:11,.t "'1l :!n r:<;.,t · JJ e to 
' -~ i ·-• ~ ,_, • .,.,l '·'i"• l''i"L ':">fl l_2 
• ' --- - ....... ~ . • • 4 4' .. .. • 
. 
u :i. ~·n ..::· ., .. ,,.,i .. }. I t t i ... ·· 11., ho~ v er, i 1"t:o ~:c-:: r . .bol ' 
(!tom. 
--------
l Ou '\f ~ 1· . !-h.lll:1, A :..;1.v ... ·,t . t>)'t1+'-~"' !Ji_ ~ . ' i.;:.; t :-.· ,,.;,.:, t' ·- ., -
( c,~.-i: r 1 . ; \;J 1 °E!.L,.!.£'.£.t.,: Un.l 'Ol't..i ty ' r"'D' , J.'~40), p . GS . 
ll:f.' . ll.. T. Dau,. nuotc!l For t ac:tu1·0.s on c·~t~c!1!.s2::11 (:-El .oo-
~r ~p ~dJ n,d.) , F • 155. 
j u ·· t •. • ·--J 
t ou:.. . ( 
· ic:ture 
.:.CJ. 
c..-- c.. . 
.1 - \:1 !IU~l I 
.:~-~: :J. ... • 
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cc: u b • r . •.iaod to 1·0 d~ uii·nu •• • ";": , J.:.. t .:1e .o· 
•r !'• •J· .. J ci ted {i! Cor. 5 :17) is not r·t--ally ncce:.sE.ry 
l!oro 
1'1 · • 
0 
(.)0 • 
':...bi:1 • e .: Jlian c vt:• u· S.\:,1~t1. ~•-~tl ul' .:..:;c:s .~:..: •· · daily o,•c:.'-
comu ~ i 1·.1. ~ _ti 11 o 1u r.-1·uc t.. .. ~iln • -i;; • .14 
1 t~i• God i :-. c:r • t d !. b lin~ss . ' 
I 
C1.,,1•.l.:::tn and !t_ ut of· 
con ;c· n .i."t,; Lr 4: .. ..::) 
t.: .e :Lall . t.o 
C,O , l,:\C:~lt :.;r Oll St. p:a,1_1, .. r ef"ero: .. -!::e to t.i10 11 !'>\:.?18£$ J . lifo 
(P.om. 6 . 3). .. J. put t} 1,:'.::.:,:. s;s o· .,; i . cu tee·, .. ti ' r1U t:.e ... .. :JV 
i;\ : :i\_. :---L-. iH 1;,J its ;;..: .. o;io1· :,iett.in&.:i t:_e: ! :l . >..er v.,u1•d.:J o" t ~:;.s 
o ci ted 
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:1G3 . ?.. ., do s b~,,. ~l .. l ug .-1 t!t 
d ·o ;,u:.ua f \:.J!O ol.d 1,1.tt ;.:. tt 
I' f".I ?· 
:~ ta • ... .!. • : l t' • t · .c e:•.l.l:f 
lac Ct,lJl!l i",Jrth 01.' t l :..: nev. 
·y ts-· ••. ,.t · ut ,·.i.: ar _ p1:irt,~ .• l:r ~ or r.11r~ . • t. 'i!c\·: ,1-. 11.110 
,-'.~\:, u, •:'•i;i :!ed :h :o 1.1~ rep o!." .ll D!n~ ., ~h m 
\.: r !~'} .. i ..... ; _. w-. •. _ 1, L,nd in :a. _ •• nc:.: ~ of li ·". J.5 
" '! s ~ ~ ,., t.:.a.· ly t 1c •i..i .:-.;;o,. -:.ny i:> Script.ure p· .. ::>t, : ... &re 
l :.: l.-. tl h :. C~ '.LlJ t 1JU ilt , · t l c ~nf1,: r h !:'it~ -~ 'l.:J tu.:.~.:.s ii.a the 
'rb ... ,, .. . ~ , . . ,., ... L•-•I· OJ.' t,. • . ~_.,J.' b_-. (t>...-... , ~!) 'l•r·e .a.· ,.. -- · , .t UT .. - - '"' ... . . ·~ ... ..,,,,... " . ~-- - .. . ... -
' • I ) • ~ - ~ :..rt• .. •.e".,.' 0.L• c •,,._J.• ... t., • ~-•• ... : ,:\ . ..: :~u LH, .., ~ L .,.. 
. :.. t: ' :. · u .i.d. d:-·.~ 
·.c :; r o i.;o . l C 
(d) We .re 
-il_~,, .. ·.:11, , . ,.I:· ··i!-'"'' • . • V"' .. , ~ • • ..... u .,.. u -u., I ,,..., J ,..t,, ., I: ••••~b 
r vow. t o sorv~ the TriuP.e 
r ~ ------------ - ----
1-: • .1. :.c 
; ' · 6 . "hen :; • u l we 1·0 .u e 1r our b ·.:' L,i sm:.•.:i. vof ? 
· e ... !,o'"'ld r e.1ie\ · ... n. 'YI 'li~i . . t .: aa~l vo,, ,. .~:.l.y_ .. 18 
' (JO ' COllCl~d .' £ 
l6r ., l O. 
_ .l7Tho Lut~,i;:,rw:, . i1ae:c1ou ( t tjl Loui~ : ·o. cordir: .-'uoli:.. ... : .1& 
Hot..~.~, l.~~L8) . ., l)P 11 6., 19 . ~·l i:3 co,1t t1·!n:s Luth£J.ran .i-.l t u,.l&. 
l 8 r, . 180 . 
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:1.b::..,ut t .., 1.·c r r.;oc.h:: c f: b: :>tlzl l :; 01· the r ro t.· .a. oon of in-
or •,.ri tc i.bis rourth c h· i;,ter on t h :i:!.t; • 1-
r en 10 • • o:.:r, •. .:in~ , _ t;. 1 \ . ; : t or•1 lfo ~Or:Jt .ln~ly r.rot it • · tb 
:.i:;.t.tn ~',f' C. I • ,- , .. r ;).,._; L..;t;i 
Th l' 
"' ~ .. J ~l:ot. •,1'! · ·,~<.• U ,~u .ri. .... ~c~• :!.!. ,_ ~-con"" : t ••• ~. 
hy : .c1-i .JU t s•,,1~· ·ortl1 .1<! 1 ~ros..: o ·er nf t r t ,~e 
··l1i : i :., .Jl"-.>kt:J1.,. o , .. hi.eh ·.~o stop u .1d L.re c~·rr od .ccro ~ 
' .1, •· , a c -::-1.i~ ·r.t o .. be Cln.~.t ~ c. 1~:... u1~t.:!1.l9 . 
T.uo1· 1-..:i:r.•t.. ,ho ~t :.. o:.><ml ·· • .lo i.. cur 1· c t , or i t :-., y r /l\ " '" 
i ..>t ·- l'. _:1· •udoi·~to~•d . :/O'i' t l-:.o :: 1 !> :n v :: i.>r ,.-,~:s, 
c·· u .. e • \fu :u.id) i t i & t. 1a 1. . d !i ,;.n co llf c-- .. .. , 
no t ~ \ -- 1•:.. of our~,; bu ,. it hl\ ' <::nti i.ci.eed., tl~r.t ,o s.li r.-
m·. · t"; • .:..J. ou t i ) t .e s .::lr:. Y,~t ~t• ~.- ne fall out:, let 
· ,. t..r..:0 i.o !.t 1 :t:. ile $~.~-1. Uf· .: . • •.:1 1:. ~ t o i t t ill ho 
r10Lei :, .~~-tn i :1'Cc i t c,._u l ive: i n lt, ;:.• ~1., i. r.d f r .e rly 
be• un . , .. 
l9Tl:•- gJ.ott, .212.• sJJ;.., p . 751. 
;.,Qibid -· 
it ,. ;~9 ~0. 1 -
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Lt1t.ho ·~·n · tod· y :· t·o :10 longe'(' cc1worned .:-J. th the c:octr!.ne 
o:: . ,.:m 1cc ;--. the: Rom. r1 cuur,.;b, t.t 1~aot, not to ts~o extoi'\t 
~:.my of tho.a grov,· u .. , c~. ~letel.y 1&'11orant 
of 1 t . , . t t.hc1·1.: till t rJ t :!:.. cvncern ~!'1out t :e l Lf'c to ba 
l vod ·. ~t t..:r b , p t.·i~ .1. .; ll!~t sort or · .tti tude ,u::.t. thu Cbri .. -
t:l.u l. 
Foi: t:,e : .. £.;1.,v.r to 1 1 :J 1.,os .. i ;n, tl e , . i tcr fe .. J.s thn t 
t 1e r :1 •.>, c h '\:.(I us~ i t :e o,..., t;1 .t et •. ' ul , sed (Rom. 6). 
Ji · d i · 
troauc .; ry o I o ,,r es rrta t l on or the c;,, toe 11so. 
t,i u ~ b:;i.i, ~1 ·1. 1:. .... :;uren a~ .fort:-vonrJ:.;s ~ ~ ~ • .. c sin nll 
,·e ,lr.:a ue? 
s.,'!l -,o ut-1n::>. ':ih , v:o nccof, t t ho !i.:= :;iu-- l!;ce or .ro1",e;i ve-
nu.; • we- t re {J.ead to :ln. ~b,•t !ll .. C..."\s -mJ dont·t --. -ent t o 
11.-~ ln. ... .1.n 1. 1yu o1·0 .. 
" 'lih- ~1 "' ll ·,.o cy t J e:n'? 311all ''-'<l c onti ue 1n s1n1 that 
c..l~ c O -."J.y u :und'? God t·o.r-bid. Ho,.· ~ r.11 r e.,. tlmt ~.re 
:.:,~.d t ,, s. N•J U"r~ ~ y i.0 1:~ r t he;i•cin? 11 (nom. 6:1.-3 ) 
·. h· ~ sh ld t h e:: 01~f:>1vene-~ &s ·ured to u ... i r. b~ r. tis:., 
/,10 " ..... ...o • .,7 
Th'-= r ?.\.,i v eas \'.'iu..cll b:... 1tis1J ::.1·omiis s u:.. .shou l d 1.ovo 
m; t o l .i , e ne.": l1·ves. 
1'!:: \ o ~o U fJ iloo :..bo ..ld ~-al lt in e-· .no~s oT lifen (R~m. 
6 : 3). 
.... . ... life--
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n -3,y dro~ 1inu our o1 - ~dw;i . 
B. O.l J>llt ·i <- o·. ur :'lew wan. 
T 1c ! -l · ,.cor tettlon u 'i: t ·1a c L. t ecbl t:~ 1·0110 .:s t.lJc ~..: i n.tro-
dttc t ,r y :)t o:,; ti t :., .. 
PROI'O 'ED l~V S. OMS Ii' CO • .CP!.ItI. 'Oii' 
·.rho !ly nod i c:. l Ct-. echi srJ 
2'3.~ . :".h .. i t i ::: t h~ mo . 11.g of 
t he ; :0 1·d 110, t~ t .i. ~:.:• '? 
11 rJpt1 e ·1 i:IJ-. s t o .. n ,nly L -
t or by 1 · s h. n~:, poui~in ' , 
::. : r inl· i.1.nt; oz: i !JtJe1• ::;:i..11.; . 
Gl G ".'."! c:11 l.: cv the Ph, .1.· • sees 
co. 0 .... l."''O'i.i w r et• CX CC}l · 
t ,.,z:_. ,, , , t:!O~l 
o~.t . o-c.. • er 
t u~ 1~ t l. -< c he~ 
n,.-..·o .1· • e.iv"' l • '-" ¥ J l "' 
t h , \: :.;l ... 1.n t,r~v t iziug o:t 
c ,s ;.!.ucl ot:3, br &::en va::;-
:.u1 · of: t e l; l ee . i bl~} 
61'7 cil' l. :!e .. ,· d UC b:..cti~e 
a ~ u .. ::y_ by s i .1s • 
.. ':C' tS ;::_. : lU ~ 
P45. ~·.uy · ::; Capt .ts~ not ~ii' -
I>le ~. t.t e r ouly? 
Br pt!;S111 1" not ci 1,10 v·a te1· 
only--
P1·ouo.oed nov:: sion3 
(Ittcii ca ijfJd by ... .J 'i:~ r.l · o .. ) 
\;'h.."'lt ...... t.>-. l!le - t in~: of ti o 
WOl'd 11 ;.,t.. , ti Z8 "? 
11Bo,r,1;i.ze,n ~ea.u..; to an .lz l.,£-
~ b-J ~:a:J' in!: , po 1r .1!1,;; , 
sr,rinkli1r·., or i t~ • .;eruing. 
.l1d wil6n t· .e Phnriseo ::;a"'· i't, 
he M £'1/elod r:1, . t 1-.e ~'l i<d not 
f.:. r ::it wa. iOd .b.(t1::ed. be -
fore din1'lo1~ . r.,u 11: 38. 
Ho s ~ell be "ti...:.!, you w! t h 
tbt;; I!oly Ghos t mt ·,,. _ ·th i re. 
l!a. .. t . ~ :11. 
!:u1·1~.-co1:"1 .. :·.rc Acts .e:l.6., 
1 17. i-io tc. tn .. t t:b · ,ti%on 
,,~ans ~l .so ul'~O\ r cut. P 
,\;bJ' 1G 01.pt i~:i not 1 -·:~.l.e 
we. t or onl.y'! 
D..:Jtism 1::; riot :l~ - plc , ,a t ar 
only--
, 
A ... ooo[.u Cl in D, •. inm ~-:i1ter 
1~ USCQ by u 3 } Ol Ll co -
•: ,. cl. oi' Jad . 
B .. .llec:_iusc · he \J: tor 1s a ,_ 
pl il'~ tit t h ,~ m.t . 1 • of u ~e .1'·· -
t lC!l. . r·n . of t l.u ,.,on und ot· 
t) , ;o •, G .o"' i., emu i s hu ... 
conne:c , d v: · i,l: God , .:: ;:.>1.•d . 
:01.y 
Qru! li.i., :w· i n:; i;;i ti:.tec.l !!,!p-
t :i..,,r.;; • :r C ~l~t, \,ho is 
Go · , c -., .. 1• ; • • e.od ~1 i r,, C .urch 
t o · ,i · •• tt ~.11 ::.a l;i 1.!l . 
, l .., • . Ll poi.,•r.::r.· J. ~ .. 1 i/'0.il \1.tto 
.. · . r, J;.,.:.:.v ,..:,:. , l'>ltl i n e~:a."th. 
U • • u , t.i.1.:.,: ..:f" r e , r:.md 'touch 
.!: u l ~c1 1 ,::::.; of <Nl! n ~-
t io, - · s ,P..i.d, ~ ,:i a ;i t 1e:.. i~:. t · ,e 
1 n, e or "~- - y;•;,<th ... z· a~ of ~te 
~· ·•.ur' vi' i...b~ 
~'!':'c h:ln ., '\.l e. a ob o_·ve 
··h~ ~s 1: u $0 V t.I Z h:.:. JO 
i. 11.ud,.u you .. :~ d: ,, lo, I 
{ Uv \',•l th .., OU :'! l " '&-:/:, OVC. Ul ,i:i> 
the e .iu. of ,: c: •,:\li•J.u. !i!att . 
.. :8;10 - l!O . 
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*A., BGc t.a.u:1e i n b t> pt.i sr., t.,.'\.';er 
ili u~ed by Jod 1 s c out rmd. 
:Bcc c. "'O ti.e ,mt ,.,.1• l s 8:"''!llc.:d 
in, t h. ,.r..c o.r the ""n t hor-
.fl.'ld ot" the Son tw1 o r · l.e 
Holy Oho:..: t l n .ci. 1 :.. i.r r..i:; e n-
noc tc..od . i r.n God 1 :s t· or,~. 
-1~•.rosus Chr lst r:11 .. elf' insti-
t uted b .. pti:.n . 
~~.resua c ai:e a. r\ s pn.ke uuto t.ho· , 
s:;:, ~n~, ~J.1 .:o:. r ili •i veil 
Wll.o t:e i n hc:~-.ven . Ld 1 · e ·.r t h • 
C'"O y a t l.o •af ore and tea.c l: 
tiitll..iO dicc1_ le:., or ... 1 _ n:.~-
t iom,1 ot~nt izinr, the ; 1. the 
uawe 0 1· t ... Ft!.t 1 01• a~.n · o f t. .. c 
Gou uml or .. ho Eoly G1·1>st. 
~~tt. ~ o :lu-1.l· . 
-.:-.!.ll'ay e r .Tor.us 111st i tute Bep-
tisrn? 
* JO~ l:l.:) hL s i~lJ. po•::or (::! t t • 
t.!8 :lo). 
*'ro ,.hom 
CO ...... 1,11d 
id Jem.1..:; ~1.~re tl1e 
to b&.1Jti r.o? 
-i;uo g .vc i t t o c.l l F..is fnl-
l.ow r~ 1 th•:J Churcl11 t llrou~h-oul; c,l.1. t.1 :o. 
* ; • • b .• x, tiz.l. e tllera :!n the 
nc~!le o f t he 1:•i .tbc:r r--.nd ':'>t" ibo 
con ancl of t he IiolY Ghos t; 
te~ cld.r.g tba ... to observe nJ.l 
t i!! ,1gs l ru L tsoevar I 11,. \ r(J com-
S::i:1~ .. ded you. : .nd, lo., I am 
Gitli you e l .,·,.y• ovon unto t be 
e."ld o f :;ho ,1 ,rld. • ·-.tt. !:6: 
16-20 . 
;.,47. ~brouJl1 
Cl li-c: .. ~~ 
do -..:s Lhc 
J •~!]'C1SU'l 
,iOT · • -- •' r ·- .:J.to:r t r t·a ..,r 
b~;) . ... :}w i!1 c·· :;'-:; o nc~eu-
1 t1 ., :,: pu - e ~~].~ . 
tjci..: 't' • .1~ Oi"f ii=c o · 
~, . · rt V1 pc~u 101. 
·- _5 . .. , . t <..O t · .(. ,. 0 1· . s llb t:.n-
t ·· 11! t ._1i., . 1~.! o_' t he :•a.: 
t ? CJ.• r.nd · 1, .a ~ .. on e110. or 
t ,u · l.,· Ghost" i 1· -J.y?' 
C 
·::;o.. .:11 
bo &J-. .. 
~.!.: . t l>.:, lH_ t i~u 
~~ r ~coived !oto 
t 1~ti ction ia t o 
i n 1>£.j I/ . i " •~•! 
A. ~ho~o , 1~ ~ recc~vc 1n-
~i..ruc ·1.011 1:0 to b o~ , t i zod 
nrtur they h v~ bo~n i n-
ti:1• 1ctocl la t, e 1:1•incip, l. 
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Tlll' UG 1 ;.l,o: I c:.o .:s 1.i1 Cil\.u:cL 
~dt:lrt:!.oter b: ... t j sm? 
~;. uv co ~ r-J"'lcl ' ·· touc:o to tl1e on-
~! re chu!"c , bt:. ·· iJ,:.p:.:.r; is 
~•"::11ez;:1ll~• , .. ( ln . :"' ·orod t1.r 1:>U(,;b 
i t:1 c:tll .d - ·- : s 1 ,:,r:., ; ho• 1 ,,., er, 
i n c:u.;es oi' .-min•~ ~-:~.1 ... : in 
i1c .i>sonc . ,,t t:,c C.i.r :~t::~ . 
p •. s o l'", n · Chl" . •· .• M :~ :: uld 
br.pt.i :r:e . 
HOTE.- r"or , cl,o-:· t f or..: ot 
·.ptia · i :.~ c ·,~.!$ O J.0 1ecos-
s. ty, s ;--a. .. ;e ~l : ... 
··oTE.-- Se. Tltc o-r.:.;.ce o 
t · :.·-..ys , .. rt ,1., p: .. e 161. 
t1zed? 
All Q-li',::.on:s , t b .. t is., a ll 
hm.,a 1 1.>e ln-_;• , .::;.;m: m:;cl old, 
are t Q be b.~t ~ed. 
·:,llnt is t.Jnet.ion is t o be 
c .de 1L. h 1c .. ti .. i ng? 
vA. In the co -&td to b1.l· •ti"l'!o 
:1a t each, Jcsu"' dotta not 
Ju e di !$t :.:10 "i <.•n. 
do~Lr ·~u~ .f -.~ c.~:otl,~ 
1'81 £;:iOl. • 
ti,4 1 i 1l 1ey i,.b t ,.::l~d ly :::·c -
<:ui ed his ,;·, t·d v:01·a bap-
c,1~ed .. ."-c t u 2 :41 
H~blo ,IH1·r :.ttj.\'o' • Th Et . . io-
!)-lru ~ c ~ ins ·rue L, tl o .f ora 
'lt:t 'fl u b.~ t .!.zed . .Aut:i 8 : }:_~ 
6 ~- - r!\i i:I ·.! lt11• i,!·.C in-
0:. !.. . ~C t ··. t l.!Cl'S.,. ·!"OVCl,\ t.: (10 t 
)' OU~· r:lii.i.l!!."-9. t 2.'" . t hli otlt 
011·, " 1·.: u , i ·:1u :nur -
t ·u · • .:.<.1. ,cl .on i l.:Lv~1 ot: the 
Lo · • 1:. 1 .. 6:4. 
~51 . Ho,·r do Y tl..? .•ro o t!Y. t 
1r!1'(.!l t:. ., toe, ,. :1•e 1~0 o ~rp-
t !.:..c d'? 
' . ·:.0c u s t.i..ie".f .. x·e: i. .• uludcti 
in ·U t.. ,_. r cis 11 11 l •- · :;. ..... 11~ . n 
G: ... ~5 Uo ~, -~ t · ;o1-~ 1 l r a.ad to:.c· 
~ .rH t.10:. ... , b .J t i .5:.iH{..; .. .i!lm. 
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-.•co y ,;; ti crot'•.)r a !nc:! ~e ;.ch 
rnc to d · :..o -ol · :-' o.t ull ne-
tion ~,. ba. ,ti zi ~ t,l:eo .iu the 
n~~---e ot' t .h..> F, t Lor r u t . or t he 
Gon • n.,l of ..;l ... Holy rsbo!:it ; 
t cv.chin,& t,hu.D to o 'b~\n•;,·o ~ 11 
t} i r,{,::: '!~hi.. :- :.oovo1· I L:~ ·1e r:o. · -
m~nded yon~ Cl!att . P3:1S- l 9). 
!i-'!3 ., ~'!.CC rdln t J tlJC uo•,; Te.;ol;J.1-
z:; ·n t ~'1 .. :;crn; t.:~o!!o r:-ho c:~ 
l"CCC'i'V'O il\ S ' .•1t-: t..:.o· :1"' 6 to b~ 
t-a ~-i zed ••ftc.r 'i.;1oy : e ve .; u •n 
:1.. Rt l: te : .CJ i n t~c _,r i!\'!.: ;:-cl. 
doet-cine ::.. r , 1;~ c ,ri &t.i:> . 
roli ·ion . 
Biblo ~r •. r 1·u. _vars : Th e ;..;1.;~i ... o-
,. 1m1 , :u.:;} la:~truc t ·d i' :.:~x-e 
.,c: \7a:J !>U:-U ~od . -..c ts 5 : 
.l,.'-39 .--~ho j i.:d.l er t:.r.:... in-
::;t .ruc ccd bo1'or e i.le "'i'as ,,..~.>-
.. zed . Ac t.s J.6 : ~5- :~~. 
*C. FroLn ;:._ o b-=- t is:, s o f an-
t.ir e households r ecorded l.n 
-r;bo uew 'l'o~ ... ru'! e.:it., i 't !'iny be 
~onclu ~od t11,,t c ;:,.J.1d1·Q!", f 
'!.>OJ.i -.:1n · parent:; !llli.:· ld be 
~v.r~i~ed 1ror~ d!u t ~ly. 
* Blble ~ r r 1·, l:i vcs : !.,yd i a f:n d 
! er liou <mol d 01·e • ptl zed . 
~c ts 16:l~-1 5.-Thc j ~11~r 
:U\t! b.:.~ bou&ebol d C "'8 bap-
i zod . l.c t s 10: 1?5- 53 . 
!Io, · do :., • • r ove t;! .. t inf:.nt~, 
too, ~r~ t~ co bMp ' ized? 
*:.. OL,=, . o t 1 o Bi bl c say e 
th:,;_ t t;;V~r / ol'lc ;.; •. oul ~ b::> b 
' i ·ed. 
Co ye ! o ·u£:iro ~;; .d teach ,!!l! 
nc . .. i o,1s., b:. .. , , lJ-:iDS ~ in 
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1 - l..:,o ~, · :: "' i" .. uo !;--t, t ho1 .. 
h <l 0 1 tr C "'OJ'l U1C C {' tho 
!-fl.)l y Uho .. t. 4 ~ c:. .. t ~ : l ~ . 
6. T.h :u 11 -.:t.«:..i· to 
t , 1CU, l t... • ·1. l~l •. l i;~, 
_ve .. ,.,. ~ Q.1' \,)u :L&. i 
n· c or ,; •~· us C : •1 .. t i'Ol" \.l.u 
r em_ o..'.i u . Z' ~-! .:j , tr: .. d f e 
e;:l',c.,l.L 1· co:. ve ho ::;i l.' t 01' 
t.uo .i ol~r Cho~t .. L•·,.,r t 1-e 
pr on: :;,.; · s '4il to y 1.i :. n to 
Y,.O\ 1.: Ch114.f:.clli,. C ~--::: --?B-:.;il . 
• : r- '.i h ! ln: . · · c· l -
Ci J'(:U L ".J lil ! I 
tc.m t~i t.1 111 ; 
r <:1.>: : .,.. ( L .-... •.: .... a 
t t:· .. ,..,..._ . ~"t= .. 
l t , . ·- . , .:.> •. c. l 
ot: .. u 
'11'1'..: 
· •c • . • .... , 1. ~ 1.. 1:., ... , uUi" ·~r 
t .. ,. . · "-- .,: .;;. 1 tlr.:m. to t!O 11e 
:; . 
Liu -· ~· ..l 't,:t•bld th":. 1 !!.ot ; 
... ~u.· o~· c.: i :.- t..1 ·• k • i dari, i ....... ---·- -. ..::-.-.:.... .. . ... , 
,_:_ •i t.~• , .. 1·1.l~{ I ::. .y .. o 
oti1 ::o.., ove:c:· Di.ell no t 1--e-
;t:.i. 'I.; J 1, .1 .:. . uoru <>f Cod , ::. 
l .: .. ~le ..:: i ij_ .. , le i,,i ~ .. i. l l _ 'J"' 
t ·1.· t l .art~1n.. ' :u•.r 10: 1 ;· - 1 r: . 
C. • c:cuu:; · i .1f~_ "'c, 110, c-u 1 
ua15. :-:-ve. 
6'· 7 i~hoso si.iall o :. 1·cnd o. · 
ot t l'lase l.1 ttle ones -::.hich 
t h.:: n:. • o o &l:.u FcLher • :sut 
of t.he t,on Rucl 01· tl.e l:!ol:,"" 
Ql10 : t. ~~Ut.t . 20:10. 
The .Pu tcr oa ! d Ur to t !--er.., 
ne-.o.n t ;,mi b~ 'uc.J t.:1. t 2d • . 
~,:ery 9-..:i. of ;1 l>U,- :l 1 n 
n·i. f:1 o,t· J o •·1 s C :r i :'... l; !."'or .,.e 
re .. •i~Sion ot 01.. ,. ., ~ln'-' y o 
al'.r._l 1•oco1vo • .. l c di f"t of' 
t r.o l!ol y Ghoot. F "'r the 
':)l"IJ, .. i ae is u. t o yon a!ld to 
ypur c ~ildran. A~t~ ~ =ZB-~9 . 
~s-D . Dec: .. use inf~J1ts t oo., SiUSt 
be born c~e1n H. d bro.1; , t to 
t ' 1th • 
~c. Becau~ God•· .i ci 1.0:; 
ox: vnd t•:i i::1t01:!'l c• ; l . ,, • 
1r : y b I'Ol..{~1 t -~ =•e:. c ~~ild r 
to Hi Ll c.h cct i!~ ui ot!;.e. tau.ch 
· lJu.i:l ; n ia. Ei ~ di~ci 1,;lc~ r a -
bu! oa. t . o .; .;iu t b1·ou 0 h 
tht1m. Bu't ~•;lion J ,:;sus snr. 
~ t., !!e r.-a~ i:iUC h dlsi;; l vwod 
!l!-1.d !i• .i d '!l 'tO l.:.le c: I ~u£i"or 
i;}Je 11 lo cllildrt:r. 'to ~],. e 
w: o i-?e .... ~ rorbid ~1~ not; 
1'0 1· g£_ suc.h 1:£ t Le ::.inj{dom 
or. Cod. ·1er ! ly I s:-• Wl to 
~u~ ".;: 1:n,oover ~· ,all not ro-
cei v\; t iio kin"'doni of' God as 
a 111.,t le c ?:!ld, ho s!.nll not 
~ t-1 .... c1·oin. ,i.-,r!.. 1011~ 16. 
~,Fo1· t b,.· promiao is unto you 
u. d to y ot;r c )1ildren. Acts 
: 39,. 
B•.Jt:f use :!.;:-1!~:1 t•' , too., .!WB, 
tn .-liove. 
. . oao .;; :,,1 · o . ... :end one ot 
~lUBd littl~ ones• ih1Cb 
bel i eve .i.n l~e, ~ t ,. \:.l ::.·e bct-
't 1· !"or l l .rr. tJ n. t :-! Jl) .ill-
:Jt oa e iJQ mc-g, d a 1out his 
nt.:ck ,1 d t h·~ t · 1 •;;ct•c drow'2ed 
1n tbe d cpth o.r t .1e stm. • 
' a't t. 16 : 6 . 
:::s·.:: . F'ol· \'11 nt. t)v.r 110..,1., i~ s 
t h1:: Cbl!:r·c 1 i, ti.·o<; l e d. 90 
' 0 1::;;? 
f , . To t l. ·· ii: t l 1.1. t : e c .,.il-
c.1:rt:: • h..avo · ec•, i•1"·01to 1·ly a.p-
! zo.;,. , 
G~ · I n 'I. ,c, ;Jou tl of t wo or· 
t: ,1•-=:..: h.,l · .. 1 ).;:., s '(Jveey i..o.r d. may 
bt: o:J l.n bl_ :z!Ju<l . Mi-.t t ~ 18 : 16. 
C. · o i•r .. y • r i:ne ~. 
,. • I t ·,. \l"lte 
liips; 
6:51 _ o «re al - t .Le cllilcb.-en 
o .. od by i't\ l ·h i r:. Christ J'e-
aa~. ~\ r a :; !..: .. l lY ot· y 1:.u ac 
bollevo in ~ e~ :Lt 1-:c r e bat- · 
t er ror hir,, ·t il. . t r. :;ill-
s to 1e be :iJ ,n t;ed a botXt :'Jis 
nec!i. C'..ad t s. t h t: ..,-ere droT-11od 
' 1n tho dep th or t l1c se~. 
L!at t . 18-t6 .. 
For .-:h.:.'t l llr!:>OSC • ·o t ho 
chl.\l'Ch i .otro~u.ced S) on . ora? 
5r.;onsor o are--
A. •ro t m.rt1t"y t hat "' he c· i 1-
d1·~!11 h ?.ve b(1en pr o i'Ol'l.Y. r::a p-
t 1~~ed; 
D,. .::o .. ~ .. Gi:lt in cari ng f or tl:c 
!,1:U-i~t.i.ru, e d c ;:it ..,~,. ,~no-- -
t r a..i. u..n6 o t J·.e·i ,:,od<: -,i l t! r")'b, 
e f;puoic_lly i f ~ . .. ~ ~i1oul.d 
los o ti•mir ~~ r o._ L~ : 
_______, 
';;ba t re:.t t:u.:i«s., t ::.on., 
doe s b1l..r iZ' ~ . .lve o-r- ~rork? 
~,.., I t· ·\: :.;rks for,sivencss gt 
~i 
Re1;en t a:r d be )la . ti !!ed. 
3 ·,t&l'Y, Oilb oryou, in th .il.Ll1• e 
ot J e sua c :i.·::.st., ~ !!ls, r o-
_isslou 2.t s ~!!_..; . ... ~:cto . .:: : ~ . 
, r ise a:,d ~ ban i zod ,md 
~ i:°\','ay ~ SillS • .1\C ts 
2~ :16. 
Yo i:1'"e 11 tho c •. 1l dr..:n o~ 
,od by f u. .. tll ii~ C:hr :. st Jo-
::ms ... For ·. s J:.r.-:.n;,• of y .>u as 
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6, 13·~ •ti ::. do t . iil.so ! o\1: 
S l.V•') ~ - J., Pe e . -;:: ... 1 .. 
CtL .. Bui~ l mJ aot Cbr l:.. · aar .,:"l<} 
• 11 t hu~ \>lc!c :..:.:.11 ' .l;i i •~1 .. ~»? 
0;55 Ya -?'e .ll ·c' 'i. oh. .... ]. r ~n 
of ~od O'.f fAi th ir1 C!~rio . J·e-
S'U.l,. F Ol" {~" · · 11)' 0 1· y ou a:,~ 
!,H.~vo been t>ap !zed in'to Cbr .Lot 
.o~ .. ve i>U(; :>. Chr 1.s ; ., tral . a: 
t .. 6-:~7. - ~ 
6S6 Bat yo ure ,d ~nud, bu ye 
~.t·c f:i:r,ctifi.od, but yo • i-e 
~ustlt' · G in t1 e ,i'J • d of ··~o 
c. rt L.1 Y,g.r! g_ter o. l a: i. •u • t 1on .. 
lli, t.,hat uol_ --Jei;.b a.id i:.. 
b;:;>ti :::e[l slu .. 11 be s : vcia; 
J::ri 16:16. · 
Dti.p•t!Mtj dot i~ nl,:;o no·a a~ve 
Y.§.. l PQ t • 3 : 21. 
h c.lu not Cbr:!.::1t t.1ar 11ed 
tl:c:::;~ • l JC!:iiies for u o? 
~ r!is :r111r ,. .. ·i rtL ::nd t:i.~t:.th 
Chri,s ,: h i • ... Il<,;uad o:~.r u ad theso 
oless1:i~s .:. 0 1" 1.:.u; bn1,t.: ~ :!' 
i10",011·ei•, .i ~ .. \. 1~•u~ s b:f ;::.b!ch 
th.. I!ol:, G~ ::;t ::, 11ko ; these 
ol~ssini& O\.r .2l..!• (U.~~tls~ 
1_, ---~ 11;0.nr.s of ·;;1.·uce:.) 
t o a~ o • l. t.1<1 -!~uld1•i!1 01: 
Gvd by 1•~ :.th in Chr - $t Jo-
a ·:; . For ~=- :~::: y or you as 
.~we be::en t~t1l> :f. ... ed 1uto Christ 
lt, ve p'!.1t, en Cl 1~st. Oal.. :5: 
:.:G-::,7. 
~.ro s~:vo u:.-: by tila .-.ush!n , or 
rot:o.n 1• tio11 and r oue'!.•:11:.c o! 
t ~.e : ·ol y Qhost. 'l'i t,;s ::. : 5. 
.But _ e a:i•e \'.', :;h~d, but ye 
t~1·c .... ~.;u;1..;.1·led, out yo arc 
ju~t.:.1.'ici_<. 91- tbe ~~i.mc or t ho 
,. ,.>? • • ' 
. u.ivc u- .l 
, • • r • ~ . : t i sr,: 
~h~s ~ blo~~i.Js? 
· ' 1L ~,b4~~uf ~ 
: I Jl:J; ' ; : .., t: ~~--- ; t• 
l".i.." i;h ,.. . " .~ ..•.. J • l 'l ) C 
'-'-• ' " """ ..., fl,,,, .. - ·"" _., - J • 
C • C- 1U ::ho ?•(,f t o 
• :~<.: , i crm ... t 
. i' _:,;i:li,; t•e ; ~~ ~P-
t '::;.~ C Chl .o ~ .! ol:, t . ., 
.ci. r th~ ~:,ir ! t 
l. or :-S: 111 
To ·:he do~c : >..'l.p ticm ·1ve 
11.1 1 t h•:1uo bleo::;1 ,J $? 
·~li:.t -~ti8-:.) .! ves nl.1. t ."~ooo 
bloosL"l' !c; to all ·:·ho beli~\P'\ . 
:le thil t i.>uli o tl. : d is 
brpti zi.-: ... Lal.l be _: vod; but 
e Lhat b-•l · .. vet11 no t · i:a.ll. 
bo <.1~ 1 ·•d . .: .n1'lt l.6:18. 
Cw. :.tnyr., ·e c ... ~ ,..,.ad \:·i tb-
out ~ \, t.is .. ~? 
..:.•/1 . Yf.:t. ~ t.~ PCl " 0:1 · t. Sf. <i nc:. 
·a1 ~h CE· 'l b Sm\.'ed without 
bt~; t :;1i. i :: i'or sor-.,c 1~•~ con 
llo cru'l, ot obt·~in. it. 
•::-no u .r.t bu_lavet.b H, .'4 ls bap-
t.i.:1. d ai 1a .1. b'.d s • ·ad; but he 
thH .. t't;l1c• ct..11 t1ot t:>hall be 
ddttllcd . _:,.rk lG:16. 
*D. A pe1~~ou ,1. ll not be s , ved 
v.-1. -..t1out t ·1 t ism if ! a rof'\!ses 
AJ• •:.' ~i S.!J • 
i;i blo i·:crra ti ve·2 Th,:t .- .bari-
t1c:"':: r., <.1 l .• :yer:J 1•c joc ted 
tr.e co· 1.c ~1 or ::1od · ... a.inst 
t.htlt i.h ... lvos \'Jheu t \O"/' rer-.lsed 
to c bl ,.,tized by J'..:h.,. 
!._i. k\:I 'I, 30. 
-=:•c. _ t ~i ot l.d be r t] er:.:bered. 
1.;,:~.t uuh--li ei" :\loao duons . 
Y.O\':ev -r, rul'a :,.i 1~ to bo bc.r .... 
:i "' ... d i:.. ·Q, a l to uub&l L-vt, 
b~cau~e it roJect» the pro-
Misos oi· Cbris t. 
wi.1. ... , :1i . l'" , CO 
n t.~1C. clo. :.i. l ., : .1 
~--1,,, t l .m, oov·--- ea 
t :.ts:::. 1 
j,' .c d 11,th 
C::c.( x·1 ~l 
b~,r B:l -
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-r.-The ·::ord oC God i,l acc,:; t hoae 
-ro ,t blos ~ines i n t o bn~tiDm. 
Chr:t !;t ~ 1.Go lo"'/ed tilO Church 
Md ,ave, l~r.; -.,1l f t or i t tnAt 
llo ,l c.:ht .J ' ::c tl ·y m c1e··.nsfl 
i t t-1.i th t 1 ... •,:;t.e· i?-6 ~ t!a tor 
~ ths -~urci . :S::,h. G: ~5-z:e. 
:;.}!ow d.;, ,; e l:!e .:e • .-t t .• esc 
bless1. s ? 
*B.v faith -.:u occe ,t t ile 
ule!ibi •!:.. o'f 1·org i v on..:i:ss ~ 
l i f e , ·• d • t~l.•1 •.t!o. oftored 
i n b:~!> l :;m. 
-:)li~ t~?o.t bol!o•t •t2! £. 1d lo bap-
1: , a s:.A:J.l be. s ,.vod. ::ar~ 
lG:16. 
:!by do t110 ocr1!)t ul'i:S crtll 
:.>a: t1s tlj tbo wt\s:.1 g or re-
ge_er u t i oz nnd r ~-: e ·L · o't 
tho Hol.y GbQ~t? 
t~A . n~"'as hin; or l'O unora tion 11 
wean" t lm t in o;i ytisri'J 01.ll' 
sins i :ro ,· ri.sh{:d Er•1ay nt\cl ·e 
ere born 1.t~a i n (resc,1-er ntod) 
i nto t. ::1e,.: :J])ir i t u31 l:.re. 
*B. 11i1 .:10 c l ot· tt.e H l.y G .os "':t 
llJ •;iu s 1,l", t. t he Hol: C bo ... t ro-
ne;~.rs \!s to t h .: D ne~· e !>iri UP-1. 
1i fe. 
wS! nco b Rpt 1:m ns~ure.:, \:... f or-
~i voo ss, _ \:o sin .. ~l!. .. o 
~>l tJase? 
i.-Dy .::10 :i:i ·~i.m.: . When e .r.1·0 n D-
surod. of £or 1vonCias, e ,.re 
<icr,d o s i n. Thi· L"I ans t l:, t 
\Yv do 1' t 11 ve in s i n tm~raore. 
:-!50 . .1.i •• t !. th l rl. .J'.O.U!.11? 
~60 Hc,1 1s 1: li~ Old ,Ad.t.L, to be 
dro\;ncd i.n u!.:? 
Tho Old Ad&!!J ! ~ t" be dro; :ned 
1n µs by da~ly cont r it: o..~ 
{sorrow i'or · .i.?:t.3) :me 1·0 on-
t~,oo ( t~.i i,,h), by ~._.h:Lch .o 
also l'.:.::dst ',h~ evil desi1•os 
and supnres ... t het1. 
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-~\:h t :snc.J,.: ... ii C :' ;,' :: i '} ., • ! I'\ ll 
,·:o concim:~ in a1u~ t.u:: t grace 
muy a.bt:.11nd·/ Cod rorb:!d. 
Ho,. SI .al l ~·:e ~ tik"t .. n.r - dend 
to :l1n ~ 11,·o tit;,y l.011•;or 
therei n? Ron. G:1-2. 
a :;;b~t ... 10t:J.d l:.lw !"tJrgivoness 
as&ured to uu 1n ~i ptlsD 
lilOV8 U f~ to do? 
vThe torgivoness ~-h.ich bn •t1~L; 
pro~i~cs us sho ild ~ova us 
to live ne~ 1! vos . 
~,-E ,e so . YO al ... o st:ouJ.d va.lk 
1n ne-:.,11 s or 11r O • P.or.: . C.: !'! • 
1.t-f!o,: c&1 w"' 11 ve :in "n-=t~.ncws 
oi lifo"'? 
u•;. fJ cnn live in ne·.~a cs "· o. l.1te--
B. By· puttin1,; on our nuv- sun. 
Jh:it is t ho olrl /.dew? 
~he old Ades.· 1~ th ~intul 
11r:turo, \.bich h -:s c ·o u po:i 
u's EL tbe .fall oC t,t:..r:.1.., and 
is oursbJ:'7urtli; 
!l')u .1 t;hi s o.ltl Ada I to bo 
dro,.ned J.n us? 
~his old P.dMJ 13 to be 
dro,i·.aod in \l:J by d;dly con-
t1.-i tion 1.- 1<1 rope. nnce (sor-
to~ ror ~ln a:1d H j · in 
Christl . 
n? 
(LO J.-,r_ =~rty , ... •. b ':'.! .. .... .,i r " . t - - ·~ .:!..a'-• · .. ~ , 
j Q i ~ a WE!. _g "f:!:! t re ---=.. 0 0 1 .. . 
cl' • 
3 !! • llo·. 
. cc "' fort 
,:,e£; ~hi::. 1 •• i:, o ... n 
:mtl r. ·i se? 
The no · .,«.n c ... ; :· f crtll and 
~1r i:,; s i .:;; \:-e:: ai l y t:,v~L·come 
sin c 1 u i vc i n ,:r ue ~od-
11 .. on= . 
-~OS. i o , r ,,~·" t: _·t:!. -"'..~:. .. .:. il 
'i:- Le1• s .1."'1 i1"5r ·ell • i..,.,;.i.J.Y 
d1•0,. ,nint> or t:· o (,la man c.na 
th ~ oo~in... :r orth :f he ew 
m.n? 
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-::-1:h,~t doeti thia contr~tion 
and l'OJ,C:..-ll.lUlCO .GOVO U!£ to do? 
-14"It uoves us to resist and 
hold do •. n our evil. desires. 
They that ::,re Chr.ist•s have 
cruci ·10 Uie fl. --sh vi. tb the 
ut'fec t:!,ons und ius ts. Oul.. 
5: ~~4. 
*Lat 110 t; s in tl1cref ore rei~ 
111 :,oi.:r cort ul. body th.at ye 
~houl.d obey it in t be lusts 
the~eof. Roe;~ 6:1~. 
·:i-~lle ne~: mn.n i E. t he 110 • s pir-
1 t ual lite. 'lhi.-., ne.. 1:!.te 
,. t\ c1·e1?. ted in us by- bnvti sm 
i· hen our :~ins ~:ere ·aabed 
lfo , docs this nev,. 1i1an come 
i',.,1•tb ntid arise? 
ne ae~.· th. n C01?1•·!s f orth and 
criset as .; e d~ily overoo~e 
sin a~d 11ve in trJo ~od-
l1nGa::i . 
r-ut on the net-: u,u1., ?:hiob 
et tc1.. Cod 1 s ero,l.ted 1n 
r 1~-t GOi.iSllO~rn !ml trU£ bo11 ... 
ness. ~ ~h. 4:~4. - -
*Even uo wo al.so shoul.d .,nlk 
1n nc1·:nes~ of l.1.fc. Rom. 6: !1. 
Bo ._. <iot1s bi',. ti ... !nu r:i t h ;,,a t -r 
s_<..u,:..t:, t he a i l:, ero.wnin 
of ·; 10 olr.i 1:!3 1l and the co:Jin; 
i'l)rtb ot· t .:.,e 11~•.1 J;mn? 
By • i1 .i.:,; , ".·.-C Hl ·O l I..J.dC ,:.>,.r -
t:;u_-,,,-.,.. o 1· C""~ · ·~ i- • o • ,. 
..,..., . .. I .&,L.L ... ltil !f .It 1 II' 'iJ 
,;ho ... r1.:; i'm , ti:-:ea u.1ould dh! -
l;i;r l" 0 }1:..-! •• o.: o:~J.i" r- 1w /I 3 mu 
GYC;• t;.: :l.n.; th:. i.c e v :J.l, i:.nC:. 
, .•• :tis: tu r.11J~"I.O! .. ~ f' l . i .~ • 
• .. G4. •::1 01.1 do v.-c t «.:ref'ot• 1·0-
n -Uf!Oe ~ .. t O • l' b'._1 t.i. SZ!h 
:;~5. ~.11, . t ir.eoi.~ eu ,. or vu . 1 
do t,e Ut l ~(! c~ t OUl" iJq1ti Ii. ? 
J'. t O l' U'' ~' l!.iiJJ WfJ ~) l'Ol.ii ·ia, 
01· U\, ., t ,> ~~ i:o lr .Lune 
~, C .r CJ. .¼..:!.il ~,:X.• 
!;C . • . ' !l ~ .r.Ai' d \lO r e (J ·: 
CUl~ •~ -J. t i .. !::ml. VO'\ '/ 
:· <:. :..!,.:•• .l.d ~;,:1•~":r OU !. bnJ> ~..: :.:.-
L:t~l vo· · .:l :i.ly .. 
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E1." b nr,ti S • .l \'IC:J Ul",C r.?f'..cle 'r'Elr-
t7:d•:er~ u:t Cln•i::it. A:o, · '?'S 
,,.ho nr o i>"' .. ti ;:ed s.i.ou1d c!e.i-
1 .. - ro:-e:1 ot D-11 ~:J.:.nc ., shun 
ev.or;,.· t.id.n t:..nt 1u ov.:!.l,. and 
,::n.l.i; J.n nc-1?1ass 1' 1.1 re. 
~:b01~ "o Wet th·.r :·or ~ rcr.o • co 
,. t ou1• bt>.lit!s~·? 
,·,:ir t ru:. iae ., or vo . , Go 
i&· 1::i;.: .J t.'. t o • ixcpt:a.~!i? 
1i.t our b:at~t:i.u..: r.e r,.ro~iso, 
or vo.~ t o servo t he ~riuno 
God , · nd ~ onl y:--
\'ihe.. s ,ould : '4 r enc : o r 
1>:a >ti::. ,.al vo :-? 
~·. e should :t•c11c1.1 our ilr._. t=...:.-
w:.il vow · ···11y. 
Ap.,&lt;,, '.!.' . C. Cat~ohe liic a l Prena r.1.1'tio11s. 
coi.· .. .. .Pu "I i Ghin~ Hou ~; c.io~s:-- ::=t. Lou1:;: Con-
.t1rce1,C1 \1 .:. . .Toi. " :\ d Com .. e,.1 'le~~- .,- Qn. · • c.:.o.s pe1 o t il:tt t thew. · ,,n 
\ f ------'-~·.,.. ■ -.::.i.~._,._:1·~c,-::._ Q~;:;cntv.r:v 011 '111a itew ... e:. ta:::iant. Ed3.ted by 
Ju . . ,_.b ,1. , .. ey.. PJa1l.iidcl phla: °Tne ·u ericlcn B.;.;• ti:.;t Publi-
c;. :t. i.> Soc.i.er.y,. 1~.l G.-t . 
Ct1llli au1 
uy .r . 
J>u1.t, · . .. i•. T.. u;Iot e.s 1101• Lec ture ... on Catocl ism." n.d. 
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